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EMBRY- RIDDLE 
VOL. VI SEl'TE;\IBFm 111, I !l4:l \;O. 21 
- ---~-~ 
A \' l .\'l'IO~ \1h isor lo \\ o-
nwn at tlll' E111 l11v- Hiddl<• School 
of '\\ i.1tio11 i:-. llu; rcsponsibi<• position 
held i,, l\an·n Draper of \liami and l\C'\\ 
) ork. \\hi It• \'O<'aliona I gu idanrn is ht>r pri man 
duty. :\1 iss Draper abo acts as dean of girb, supNvisin~ 
the \\0111cn'.s dormitory and lending a willing hand wll<'n 
per-.onal prolilc•ms trnuble student:-:.. 
Youn~ and attrat'lht' . .:\li:-,.s Draper easily lwt·omc;:, 
fri1~nd and <'011fid,111l to t':t!'h girl "}10 enter:-; the doors of 
Emliry-Hiddl1·. Slw ha .... ucceedcd in de,·eloping the sort 
of advi~or--.tudcnt relationship for which all :,,chools train· 
ing ~ 01111g people constantly strive. 
Coupled with her :-.ponlaneous friendline:-.s is an en· 
\ ialilc t1•chnintl liackground which immediate~y corn· 
mand .. the rc:-pet·t of those who :,eek her ach·irc. ~liss 
Drap1•1· ha;s studied radio. an' welding. sheet metal. en· 
µim· mt•t·lw11ics ancl aircraft med1anics in preparation 
for IH'r position. Firsthand information is the only kind 
''hi<'h \\ill IH• of \\orlh lo the girl embarking upon ~l lcc:h· 
11it'al 1·an•t•r, she lit'lieves. 
\ l iss Drap1:r, who is Marty C. Warren in private life, 
l1t•1·•tnll' intt•n•slt'd in Emhrr-Hicldlr and its work while she 
\Hls ~i' i11g her tim1: lo ti1e Filt<'r Center and the l{cd 
Cross. Shl' tlci:idt•d that there wa~ still more she l'ould 
do for the \Var t•fforl and promptly enrolled al the T1•1·h 
...,l'hool ""an lllstrnnicnl Technician student. 
Pl'lt:r Orclwav, former Dean of Admissions and Di· 
rt'l'lor of P11hlicit)· a11<l Advertising. who is now an En:-.ign 
in th(' \ a, y, rerngnized :i\Ii:-s Draper·s capahilitie:-. and 
th<' rtt•1•d for an Aviation Ach i .. 01 lo Women and offpn·d 
her "(W<'ial training for her pre,,ent position. Dc-ligltlt'd 
witl1 the potentialities of such a project. i\lis-. Drapt•r don· 
net! :-.laf'b and :-.hirt, concealed her lilonde hair l1e11ca1h 
a turban and plunged into her \\Ork. 
.\ftc·r completely familiarizing hcr~elf with 1·our::.es 
of l!Hhl lllh~n·~t lo women. she \\a-. placed for a short time 
in ti l' Sales department \\here .. he learned the admini .. tra· 
thl' wo1lings of the compan). 
.. \\omen am an untapped ::.ource of lal1or. and the 
field of a\·iation i:-. unlimited for them." she :,.Lale:-.. '"Both 
1·0111rn1·1Tial and government fields will he opt'n to them 
aft<•r lht• \\ ar, and tl10:-e who begin their training now 
will lw oflned the best opportunities. \Iarn }Ollllg girls 
an· trading t'ollrgc for Embry-R iddle. and \H' arc proud 
lo lw alilt• lo give them a hackground and \H•alth of ex· 
pt•ril:rn·c wlti<'h will fi t them for important and lucrati\'t: 
jobs in tht• C'oming world of aviation." 
When asked if age is an important fartor in tlelcr· 
mining :-uitability for tedrnical training. l\l iss Draper 
t'ame forth with an emphatic '":\o." "\\'omen have a knack 
for a' iation that i:- truly surprising until one has met it 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
kodiak. Alaska 
lkai Editor, 
II':- heen a long lime since I heard from 
)Oil. as ,-ig11ihcd h) my addre;.;. :1,.. Avia-
tion Cadet. "'mce earning mr win~,.. ,, ith 
E111hn-Ridcll1• in 1910 and the \nn- in 
1912.' I've h<'<'n up here in Alaska and the 
,\lcutian,.. and am al p1e:-1•nt Lt. ( j.j!.). 
\\ hat happened to ''\\'ch .. Wi!!~dn, m' 
fi 1,..l mstrudor? Have 'ou the \\hNeahoub 
of Jackie Ott and Dudl('\ Whitman? 
Plea-.e k1·1·p } our Fl) Paper eoming. A 
littl1~ new,; from home go1·::- a long "ay up 
111 thi~ counlrL 
- Regard ... to all, 
Irvinµ Clil'kman 
Hditor's J\'1111·: II' e've .,1·111 Lt. Gli1·l.1111m 
wh11t inform11ti1111 lfe coultl. but 111· 1rcre 
111111bfo to <t.ff<'rlain th1• 1d1cn>alwu1., of 
f 1U'kie Ott a111/ !Judie) Jliliitma11. l f any 
rl'lltler can help us out. we should a11pre-
ci11t<' it if ht• 11 ou!t/ drop us a line. 
D1:.1r Editor: 
--- ··---
Phoenix. Ar i.mna 
\uµust ·1s, 1913 
Th j,.. me:-,agt• come,.. from a former em-
plo} 1•e of Emliry-Riddlt~ \\ho join(•<! up 
\\ lw11 l.arlstrom was being huilt and :;ta\ cd 
long l'nough to !'I''! the Fidd at Cnion City 
completed. 
I nm now working as foreman for South-
\\1':-.l Airna):-> at tht< Sky Harbor l\1uni<'ipal 
Airport in Phcwnix. but I'm sti ll wrv much 
intere'-ted in \Ima :\lutc•r- Alma - Maler 
liecau,e I \\as among the \cry fir,t :.lu-
d1•11ts to regi..,lc'r when the :-1·hool of aviation 
llJll'llCd. 
\\ill you ph•a-.c s<'nd me future• rnpic's 
of thP Fly P;qwr a:- tlwy come out? Some 
da) I hopt• to return lo Miami. po,.,ihly 
to Embn-Hicldlt-. !'o it i:- with this in mind 
thnt [ WJ:ill' lo }OU. 
Very truly yours. 
Frank P(·nnock 
Dlitor·s \nli': Of course 1n."ll send )Oil the 
Ff) Paper, Fra11k. let us hear from ')OLL 
a~ai11 soon. 
ANTILLA 
Dt•ar Sir: 
50 fr:-,.,am .-hennc 
Clapton. London. E. ;> 
England 
Since la"l \\ riting ) ou we ha' e rt'<'l'iYed 
a rnpy of tlw Fly Paper (\ol. 6. \o. ;}) 
\dth the "Roger Out,. of Course 12 giving 
a photo of my son, for 11 hich I wish to 
thank you. 
I ~h~uld bl' pll'ai-ed if ~ ou could forward 
mt' another copy to enahlc me to pa":- it on 
lo a Mrs. Thomas (mother of the Cadet 
killed \\ith my son) as there arc !-e\cral 
,..nap~ of her :->on reproclun-d in it. Abo the 
"I 11 Memoriam'' of ho th lun~ . 
Thanking you in anti< ipation, 
Yours faithfully, 
\X.. ,\. Wac;her 
f;'t/itor.~ Note: 'l'fta11I• xou for your letter. 
l/r. If asht!r. rour reque,\( uil/ be complied 
with immediately. 
lktr Editor, 
--·--
L. S. \arnl Con:-tnwtion 
Training Center 
Camp Endicott 
Davi~,- illl'. R. I. 
Augu~t 10, 1913 
I j usl received my lal<'i-ol copy of tht• Fly 
Paper and am very happy to be ~-~-.;---. 
hen•d ln all of F.mbrv·Riddle. 
Your -paper i ... alwa):' welcome, &ti it 
k1•cps me in touch \\ ith the nice pt•ople I 
know al Aircraft Overhaul. 
IL hclpc; us all of tht• Service to know 
that all of you are backing us lo the limit. 
With our Sl'aBet• -.logan, "Can Do," and 
rour slogan. "Get It Done Today," we 
('an 't lose. 
I am lookin!-! forward to all future l"O)lies 
of thr Fl) Paper. 
Thanb and good lul'k, 
lloward F. Ashle). \l.\l. 1/ c 
Editors Nott!: Right y1111 are, l/01rnrd. 
That co111bi11atio11 of slogan., is unbeatahle. 
particularly 1d1c11 it is per.Hmified to tfte 
feller b) the spirit of the A 111erica11 111•ople. 
Jf'e can't lose - ·ue u.:011'1 lose! 
ANTICS 
Saturday night, :-,eplemhcr 25. will sl'(' the ;;eC'ond galhering of EmiH}-
Riddlc-ites at the i\ntilla Hotc•I in Coral Gahles. Ores:-> will be optional and 
danC'ing I\ ill hegin at 9:00 lo the tune of .\faurin• \\' t·i":- an<I his ho)"· 
,\drn ission \\ i II lie S 1.00 1wr per~on. and '"Red" Dunl'an ,d II :-t't' that 
there are plenty of soft drinks and ic<' on hand. 
Let':- sec our frit•nd;. from thr Field;. in attendance! You mi-.sed lob 
of fun last tinw. 
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Social Legislation Brazilian 
Dates FrolD DolD Pedro II 
Dom Pedro 1 I began in Brazil a tradi· 
1.w11 o( social i11tclligr11ce in government. 
"mTt':--.or:- to the empire have observed 
and c:-.tcndcd the tradition. ~luch of the 
... ocial legislation now in force is more ad· 
\ 'llnt·ccl than l'Orrc,..pon<ling regulations in 
the United Stal<'!", The provisions of the 
socia I insuratl<'C laws.. hes ides pre-dating 
those of this country, include sickness and 
disability insuranc1-, and, through a trio 
of 1·omplcmcnlary proµ:rams, cover medi-
cal care nnd hospitalization- which we 
iµ:nnrc. \Iinimum wage laws are on the 
hooks as arc mcnsur<'s pro' iding for old-
age p<•nsions, accident insurance, worker's 
"a' inµ:s hanks, low-co~t housing, paid va· 
('Ution..; for worker" and an act forbidding 
chil<I lahor. 
l .a1i{undio s, .. tem 
Vargas ha:; comhined his interc~ ... t in the 
welfare of the little man with a campaign 
aimt•d at 1mding the latifundio system. 
Gowrnrncnt credits ha\ e been made a,·ail· 
ahlc to aid in the purchase of -.mall land 
unit-.. With this l'ncouragement. the num-
hrr of :-mall holdings ha-. :-o increased 
that gn•at t·statcs remain onlr in the heart 
of the collcc-growing (Ji ... trict, in the cane 
land"' thnt adjoin !he !'Ugar mill,. of Per· 
namhm·o and the gr<',<ll island of Marajo 
in the ,\ mazon cldtn. in th1\ caltle countrv 
nf Rio CrnndP clo SuL Govaz. and the 
... outhcrn portions of tht• giant state of 
:\fotto Grnsso. 
The Gcnnnmcnl c·onrrrns itself serious· 
ly with puhlir health. Here are problems 
greatly c·omplicntcd hy temperature and 
1•xpansc..; of territory lacking adequate 
natural drninngc. 
SaUfl1• Publi<'n 
Slightly more than ninr-tenth.; of Bra-
7il's urea lie" hrtW(.'('n the tropic of Capri-
l'Olll and 2 clt•grce,.. north latitude. This 
lropic and )>t:mil ropic: zone is climatically 
produl'li\!' of intc;otinal para,-ite-<. trac-
homa. malaria. yellow fe\·er and other 
tropi1·al cJi,..ca,..es: In ... uch region::;. ano· 
phcle-. and aide:< tH'g~ pti mo-.quitos. dread 
fp\ er t·aniN:-. hret•d in profu,..ion. 
Y<'t, in Hio de Janeiro there are neither 
\\ indow sneen-. nor the need for them. 
Tht• fact is a monumrnl to Brazil's efficient 
and l'VPlll·nt Saudc Puhli<'a- the Bureau 
of Puhlic ll(•nlth. \\ ith the aid of the 
Cnited States Public Ilralth SerYice and 
!he Hul'krfrll<'r Foundation, Saude Puhlica 
hrought to an end the terrible toll malaria 
and yellow fc•n•r w1•re exa<'ling from the 
fH'oplc of H io dc• Jun<'iro and then re· 
pealed rlw IH'C'Olllplishment in Santos. 
In gt•npral. Brazil\, citie,.. are as healthy 
as th1•ir \orth \nwrican counterparts. and 
lwalth \\ork c·onlimw~ to he pressed. Mu-
nieipal water ~uppliPs and ~ewage dis-
po,..al s~ st<•m::; ha Ye come in for recent 
•wrutiuy and a numlwr 0£ cities han~ built 
11t'\\ pl:ini--. The admini,.,tration and prirnte 
ag!'nrit•,.. ha\"e promoted general and 
specialized trarnrng for phy,..icians and 
nur.-es and the center-. of population are 
dotted ''ith pri\'ate dini<'!'. ~anitoria. 
church and mis,..ion·supportc<l hospitals. 
The Q,.,waldo Cruz In:-titute in Rio <le Ja· 
neiro i8 world famous as arc the Gafree-
Guinle Foundation and tlw Butantan In· 
stitute in Sao Paulo-the latter for its 
antitoxins for snake bite. 
Di ITi<'lahil·~ 
In the rural areas and thr intrrior the 
Prophlaxis Rural, established to work ex· 
clusiYely here. has made ,,lower progre!"s 
under extreme difTicultit•:-. The Rio de 
J aneiro conference in January, 1912. how· 
ever. ,..timulated hemi~pheric cooperation 
in health, nutrition and .-anitation, and 
within the la ... t few month,, projects ha\'e 
heen started in the Amazon \' allcv. in the 
Brazilian .. bulge'" and other ::;ections to 
impro\e the health of jungle ''orker .. and 
..,timulate local suhsi;.;tencc food produc-
tion. 
The:-c project;.;. undcrn rittt•n jointly by 
the Bra1ilian CO\crnment and that of the 
United ~late)>, ... trike~ at tropical and com-
nmnicahl1· di:-ea,..c and al the problem of 
supplying protf'<·tirn foo(I~ lo region" 
which ha\'e had cenluric-. of "cash-crop 
onh·'" tradition. 
.'\lnlarin Conlrol 
\lalaria, prime ~rourg.· of the ,\mazon 
Ya Ile), ha" always mude the utilization of 
the resources of this ar<'a (lnngerous and 
difficult. Today. with ruhhrr gathering 
centers reopened, malaria control is all the 
more important. 
Following the Rio di' Jam•iro conference, 
Brazil and the l,;nitecl States allotted 
$5.000.000 for di~easr. control and prcYen· 
tion. At ha-.e.: in Belrm and l\lanaus, 
nur<;e,.; are bc>ing trained for work in the 
interior. Floating dispen5arie.:: ply up and 
down the Amazon. bringing wlit·f to ma· 
laria c;;ufferer,.; and <·arryinir inoculation 
again"t t) phoid ... mall pox and ~ cllow . fev-
er. Local dispcnsarie:- and lahoratoric.: are 
planned for eat:h \mazon "ettlcment of a 
thousand per,.on-.. Swamp,. art• heing 
drained. and mo,..quito-t:ontrol '' ork i..-. 
getting under way in scctionc;; where thi" 
tiny killer has rulrd urwhallt•nged for 
eentu rie-;. 
Para~ih•s 
\ot only the mosc1uito, hut other diminu· 
ti\C man-killer:; :;uch as ticks, which carry 
a fever similar lo our Rocky \fountai~ 
Fever: flea!i and li<'e. which spread typhus 
intestinal parasit1•s like the hookworm: 
and germs whi<"h cau~c amohic and other 
form,; of d) :-enter), art' lwing fought. San· 
itary measurt•s, h<.'alth education und pre-
,·enli\e medicine join togc>ther in thi ... at-
tack. 
Brazir..; ;\Iini;.try of Agriculture. keenly 
a\\ arc that proper nutrition i-. a !-'Teat 
protrdion against di,.east'. i" inaugurating 
Continurd on Page 19 
, lar1~- Warren, 1>rofe., .. ionall~ known al 
Karen Drap('r 
Contilwed fr.>m Page 1 
o,·er and O\ er again. Age ~<.'ems to have 
no effect on ability. What is m~PS5ary, 
what is important j,.. a keen mind and 
'' holehearted interc:-t." 
;\fo:.: Draper. a Power"s model for five 
years. attended f i,.her High School, now 
.\liami Beach Senior High School, and 
Tudor HalL Indianapolis. Ind. Her <;isters, 
Connie Henshaw and Helen Pennovcr, also 
former Power",; modeb. arc doi1{g secrc· 
larial work at Embry-Riddle. Their brother, 
A 1C Frank Dillard, is taking hi .. advanced 
traming at Grei>nville, ~lbs. His wife, 
Jackie Dillard, makes her home "ith her 
sister,.·in-law and doc,; ht>r part a:; a Chauf· 
feuretle for Embry-Riddle. 
--·--
YOUNG FLYER 
STUDIES RADIO 
:\lo,.t exciting thing that eyer happened 
to Janet William" of Lacka,,anna, ~- Y., 
wa::, ''hen :,he soloed. Before that. she had 
planned to be a ::;ocial \\Orker. but now 
"'he",, determined to become a flight in,.,truc· 
tor. 
Thaf,. wh\' she has come to Miami to 
::;tudy radio ·communication" at the Tech 
Sch~ol to better prepare her~clf while wait· 
ing for an opening to continue flight Jc,..sons 
at our Seaplane Ba~e. 
:\fas William;,. daughter of Mr. and .\1rs. 
Louis Williams of Lackawanna. was gradu-
ated from the l'ni,ersity of Buffalo in the 
cla:os of ·.i2. majoring i~1 hi:-.tory and gov· 
ernment. She ''as planning to go to the 
!'chool of social work at the uniYrrsity, but 
"tarted flying the summer ;,he ldt colleize. 
She read an article about Emhr)"Riddle 
in a national magazine recently and de· 
cidcd lo come lo Miami to study. 
She is a member of the Woman·.., ,\thletic 
_\..,..,nciation. a national organization for 
eollege women. the \\'oman 's Cluh. t'c>tll· 
po ... e<J' of ''omen .irraduate:- of Buffalo Uni· 
wr~il). the Catholic Girl,,,' Cluh. a "'lldality 
Club. and the \e,, man Club. 
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DORR DOINGS 
by Jack Whitnall 
\Vekome to our new Diret'lor of Flying, 
Carl Dunn. one of the real old timers from 
the Auxiliar) Field. Kay Bramlitt please 
note that we use a 
rapital .. A" in 
spelling Auxiliary. 
Someone might 
ask Carl where he 
got the nickname 
of "Rattlesnake." 
It's been with him 
quite some time: 
in fact. wav back 
when"? . w~ wish 
to compliment the 
Jack .\uxiliarv Field on 
fixing their Burma Road from. the front 
gate to the Ad Bldg. It eertainly is a great 
impro,·enwnt. We promised Kav Bramlitt 
that we would say something niee about 
the Field a<' ro:os the wav onee in a while. 
and this gi,·r.s us a gu~d opportunity to 
kt>ep our wor<I. t•spccially when Kay keeps 
on bragging ab(lut how nice Dorr is. 
Thr Short Snortrr'11 Los 
Sight worth !leeing in Arcadia last week: 
Brann zooming down the main street of 
town on his bicycle, murmuring in his 
beard, "Boy oh boy, soloing at last. If my 
cadets could only see me now." We wish to 
point out to the gentleman in question that 
the traffic pattern may be a little different 
in town than out here at the Field. Where· 
as at the Field we don't have red and green 
lights, we noticed that Mr. Brann came in 
down wiml on a red light and had local 
traffic tied up like has never been seen or 
done by any cadet. 
A LITTLE ~'POME" 
by Juk P0011er 
Here they set, from six till two 
011e dre.ssed i11 pink. the other in blue 
Working, working. all day long 
A tear in their eye, but in their heart 
there's a song. 
They are doing their job the best that they 
can, 
Their mi11d is 011 their business and not on 
some man 
Each day thty make out the form f orf'y·one. 
As for mistakes, they try lo make none. 
I shall leave them now to get 011 with their 
job, 
One likes a bov named Jimmy, the other 
i.f called Bob 
Arul my be.'t wishe.f, I give, I do. 
To the one dressed i11 pink and the other 
in b!ue. 
This "Pomc" was written for two girls 
who have 1rnrked in the form room on 
forh .. one's for over a vear. Margaret 
Williams and Margare Ly.ons. 
Mrs. Gerald Taylor heard to remark that 
she wisheg '·Buttcn-up'' would remove his 
hat upon going to h1•d. Y c" sir. all the 
Instructors sure an· a dre,..sed up bunch 
of fellows what with new hats and uni· 
forms. Just wait though till wt• gt't our new 
hat. It'll put them all lo shamt'. 
Don Herrara, we undt>rstand. is taking 
piano lessons from a ctlfta in young lovely 
in town. Ket•p your min<l on the lessons, 
Don. 
'\l0 t"l t"Onlt" 
Welcome to .\<lrs. Evt•l\"11 Pint•, Gerald 
Taylor's new sl1•1111grapht;r at operations. 
Evelyn's husband is a eud1•t at the Auxiliary 
Field. 
\'\'e also wish lo wckomc several new 
dispatchers, Gerald Garner, Lavonia Har· 
ris and Mrs. Franl'Cs Eatman. wife of one 
of Dorr's veteran J>i,-patrhers. 
Lt. Austin . .\1r>'. Austin and Buhv on a 
furlough up in Maryland. What Y>:ith all 
the free ad,·ice from the enlii-tt~I per!'on· 
nel of the Army Operations. ~arion Crol>· 
by should be able to figure her income 
tax without any trouble at all. 
It seems that la!<I we1•k Sgt. Martin of 
Link fame gave a party for several of his 
friends, eleven to be exa<"t, and there were 
six chickens (feathered ones) divided 
equally which any fool can very plainly 
see should equal twelve. Sgt. Martin still 
casts a suspicious eye in Doug Ho<"ker's 
and Lee Spence's directions. 
Where? 
Lt. Greene, we understand, is wntlll)! a 
story to he entitled "The CaSt' Of The 
:Missing WAC." 
Have you all noticed the diamond ring 
Virginia Smith is wearing·~ On the right 
finger left hand? 
Warrant Officer Roekett in the Field 
Hospital. Hurry up and get well, Mr. 
Rockett. We notice a !-!leam in the eyes 
of the two local sawbones. It's heen 
rumored that Lt. G('ncrale.,.. wa~ down at 
the machine !"hop last week tryinl? to 
borrow a whet stone to sharpen his scapels. 
We always did think he looked blood 
thirsty. · 
Prepare 
The motto this week s('erns to hr: "Be 
Prepared." We notice "Pop's" <"rew busy 
putting up storm windows on th«> Opera-
tions Tower and repainting the hangar 
braces. Just in <·ase we do get a blow, 
better be safe than sorry. 
Welcome to Class 4-1-·C. Dorr Fi1•ld is 
particularly interested because in the Class 
is one of Mr. Cullers' ex·A&M mechanics. 
Larry Poole. who is her<• taking his pri: 
mary training. Good lul"k, Larry. we're all 
pulling for you. 
Th" Arm~· Sid" 
Lt. Hand is baek from a furlough sp1•nt 
up Xawth. Welcome ha1-k. Lieutenant. Yes 
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sir. that certainly is a nice automobile that 
) ou dro-.e back, but we still like the red 
one that LL Generales bas. We're very par· 
tial to red. (Ain't Webster a wonderful 
man? ) We had a heck of a time spelling 
partial. 
Dorr Field extends a hearty welcornt" to 
the new Commanding Officer, Major Cur-
nutt. Major Curnutt was assigned to Dorr 
as Engineering Officer when this Field was 
first put into operation back in 1941. 
To most of us the Major needs no intro· 
duction. We know him to be a very com-
petent Officer and a good fellow. At the 
~ame time we all hate to see Major Boyd 
leave. Major Boyd has been assigned to 
Dorr as C/ 0 ever since there was a Dorr. 
As yet we don't know where he will go, 
but all Dorr wishes him the best of luck 
and happy landings. 
Tol'ably yours, 
Jack 
P.S.-Did'ja know that Robinson Crusoe 
was an acrobat? Well, at the end of a hard 
day's work be sat on his cheat. 
• 
BZTB&I 
] im Waterman was the recipient last 
week of a letter from Capt. Ro~rt L. 
Gerrard, one of his ex-cadets who wu in 
Class 43-),)~ the tint 0... of Dono Pi..,... 
Ca pt. Ceiftftt 1nl • llft111' r td JI!... basic 
and went to Bombardier school. He su~ 
fully finished the course and since then 
has been on 26 miseions over Germany, 
North Africa and France. He is the wearer 
of the DSC- Air Medal with 3' clusters 
and the Purple Heart with 2 clusters--has 
spent over a year at overseas duty and is 
now lo~ated at McDill Field in Tampa. 
Capt. Gerrard hu over 900 hours as a 
bombardier in B-24s. Not a bad record at 
that! 
Dorr Flelcl llcl1 Major Wlla- S. Boyd Adieu 
I 
i 
I 
• 
t 
t 
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EIGHT MINUTES 
A hricf ~lu•Jy 11£ airplane accident sta-
ti::;tic ... Pnahl1·,.. us to l'omc up " ·ith some 
rathrr uncxJ,.':Clt-11 fad,.. 
or thc,..c fad,., two ,.land out a,.. e-pccially 
,..ignificnnt lo ~oung pilots \\ho haYe a defi-
nih' int1•re-.t it hecnminµ old pilots C\'entu-
alh. -
Il1·rr thn an•. htrl-. ! 
Fact \o. 1 : \en riv 70~ i of all accidents 
have been allrihutecf lo ~omc form of pilot 
error. 
Fact ,o. 2: <h1·r 80' ;. of all accidents 
orcur durinp; landings, take·offs or while 
taxiin11:. 
\ow if '' c "crnmhlc thosP two farts and 
exmnim· the rc,.,ult. \\C find that more than 
half of thr l\('C'icl1•nb 01·1•ur lwcau~e pilots 
make rrror,.. while in tlw proce_.,,. of going 
away from or r\'lurning lo terra firma. or 
\\ h ile l!<'ll ing from one plan~ lo another on 
the ::round. 
...,01m·111w '' 1th a penchant for figure:-. un-
coH'r" tht> fmtl11•r i11formation that a pilot 
3\era!!t::S two take-off, 1111d t\\ o landingg 
per <lay on~r tht> cnur::-c of his training 
pnio1l. Ti1nc rcquirnd for thc,..e four opera-
tions: eight minute,.. pn day! 
A mighty small piece of time but a 
mightr i111portn11t nm'. too! ,\ time in 
'' hid1 if you "dope ofT" for H fraction of 
a "'f'<'orul ) ou dnuhlc ) our c.:hance:: of get-
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!\IA \'BE YOU WONDERED 
If you were 1·urio11~ a:- to whv the 
insil!1;ia 011 the ,.)1•1•\ ,.,.. of the C~1<leb 
ha\e heen changed, here is the hrn-
<lo\\ n. Headquarter' h:1" annourwed 
that aviation eadt'ts. including Pll· 
fo.ted men undergoing ha,..i1: and <'ol· 
le/!e training pr<'paratory to appoint· 
ment as aviation cad1·1", will wear the 
authorized i11si:n1ia on the oubidc of 
the slecvC' of tlw l'oal. on•rcoat and 
shirt when \\-Orn "ithout a coal. \\ ith 
the lowNl point I irwh1•-. ahorn the 
lower edge. 
August :~O \\Us the cleacllinc to rnm-
plr with the above regulation-. and. 
net>dkss to "a\, then• was some 
mighty fine sc\\ ing clone in a hurry. 
ting to know ;;111n1' pn•lly nur~e,.; or even 
ha,·ing thP undertaker g1·t lo know you. 
It is a tinw. on the otlwr hancl. to keep 
in a ··state of -.up<'r·alntrw:;:o. ... A time to 
use the proper amount of pm\l·r on .take-
off. To watch ~our air..;pee1l on landing and 
hit the fir:'t thinl of the rnnwav. A time to 
antici1mte lff clwckin" t'\'crvtl1in" in ad-~ 0 ., ~ 
,-ance - your plant', engine-- and in~tru-
menb. 
,\ time. in ..,)10rt, to \\ork \'Nf \cry hard 
at the jot. of hccorning a \CIPran pilot. 
f'light Control Command 
Splosh Mud on My New Uniform, Wilt Yo! 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
by C.ara J.ee Cook 
Ha\'ing j U>'t been threatened with every-
thing ~horl of premeditated annihilation. 
we. yours truly and the office force at Chap-
man. will attempt 
in the next tt•n min-
ult'" to tran-.crihe 
our £f'ehlc thoughts 
into a column 
\\ hich. if accepted, 
"ill kt•ep my fool-
ish fal'e onl of the 
dog·ho11s1• ... and 
sa}s I to my co-
"Cookie" ho rt s. '·Great el' 
lme hath no man." 
From all appearance,.; the w1·ek·1•11d holi-
day was just what the doctor ordered. 
Quite a few Chapman Fit'lders \\ t•nt fi,..hing, 
--wimming and boating. but the majority 
took a double do>"e of the well-knm' n re;.t 
cure. Just note the redrnd lnok-alin' coun-
tenances of the whole crew. \Vonderful 
thing. fresh air and ~lt'ep. Coulcln"t live 
without it I \\ onder whv ,.o many 
people trr. · 
The Great Gilmore 
It wa:' good ~ceing old-tirnrr Jimmie Gil-
more back, e\"Cn though it wn ... for j1H a 
:o.hort visit. Jimmie\ instructing on a \'VTS 
Cro~s Country Program in \Vinslon-Salem, 
N. C., at present, and ha,. enlisted in the 
Anny Re:;en·e. makin~ him no lt•,-5 than a 
whel in thesf' part,;. Pcr::onall y:, "e think 
The Great Gilmore's talcnb am being 
wasted in this quiet Iii' t"Ommunity. 
The new programs. nanwly 1 l-C Elc-
mcntarv and 44-C TnternH'cliate, have !wen 
checked-in and cleared for flight. The In-
structors who will he on the' Elenwnlarv 
Program. or the Da\\n Patrol arc: Jinuny 
Clark. Da,·e DaBoll. Tine Davi;;, Bill Gold-
en, Bill ~lcGrath and Edward (oh how I 
hate to get up in the morn in~ I Tierney. 
Da\"e '\arro\\ officiates as Flight Com· 
mander. 
BiJJ'., Back 
\\' e wi;;h to \\ elcome former :-,tuclent Rill 
Golden back to our rank... a:-. ln~tructor. The 
Intermediate Tn~tructor~ arc Geor~l' \Ia-\1'\. 
Lee ~IaxeY. Tom Moxley and kin lx.nie-
:-;che. Jim Pollard i" the ;inginl!:' ·1 1 Flight 
Commander. Lot" of luck, fdl1rns. and 
-.moolh "ailing. 
And in closing we'd like to ,..ar ;;:i-lnng 
to Instructor George Larnhro" \\ho is leav-
111g to become a Te,.t Pilot "ith General 
~lotors Corporation. He takes "ith him 
all our wishes for luck and many happy 
landings. 
- - ·- --
They say the Coast Guard hns n new 
rifle which fires so rapidly that it shoots 
eight times before you didn't know it was 
loaded. 
--·--
C.0. ··:\ow tell me. "hat'::- yout idea of 
strategy?" 
Boot: "It's when 'ou're out of ammuni-
tion but keep right ~n firing:· 
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL 
b,· E'\·a l'tlne Lee 
Here I am again- ju't lil.e a had penny. 
Kay Bramlitt, reporter r~traorclinnry, got 
herself a bump on the head which nearly 
resulted in a fractured ~kull and which 
did rc,ult in a week or two in a "liami 
hospital. The t'\ cnb lending to tlw hump 
might he intere;.ling. Ho\\ about it. Kay·? 
Annnn. '' e .;.ureh do mi,,. You here at 
Ca;l:-tr;llll and \IC :end \OU heiewith a bar· 
rel of ge··\1ell wi:-he,,. · Hurry and recup-
era Le. 
Hail and Fnrt'\H~ll 
Set·m-. like all our good frie11<I~ are 
leaving u,,. The Accounting department 
loses two this week. Larry Roe is going 
back to the Uni\'er .. il\· of Florida al Gaines-
\'ille to begin the fail term and Joe Gault 
is tran~fcrring to Accounting in \liami. 
\etcran Commander Red McKendrv has 
been relea~ed to the :\ir Transport Com-
mand nnd Cliff Que,-enberry. his A ... sblant 
Squadron Commander. i:- leaving lo enter 
the '\n\\' ... traitor! Bc.-,t wishes of all 
Carl~tr<>;n go with them. 
Instrudor Jack DreS<"her has returned 
from sick leaw in the mmth looking hale 
and hearl). Sevmour Jes ... up has re-entered 
the rank,, and j,. a memhcr ,,f :--quadrou IV. 
Ethel Bernteiu of Ga'-'::-nc\. "\. C. ha:;; re· 
placrd ,\Jerry Lou in the Infirmary. 
~·,.,. Uefrt»•lwr .. 
New Hefre:<lwr:- recentlv arc ~lunrnrd 
Long of Lake Helen, Fla.: William ·:\'e\I°· 
Ion of Spencer. \V. Va.: \at Cutler of 
Nell York Cil\: E(lward O'Brien of Grand 
Rapid::-, Mich·.: Edgar Look of DPtroit. 
Mich.: Williirn1 M<·,\filln11 of Gret·u ... hurg. 
Ind.; aml Jame" B. Dads. former RAI 
mech1111ir. \Velt•ornl' to Cad:-trom. all 'ou 
good people. \Ve hope )utt'll like us. \Ve!. 
come, too. to tlH: Cla;.,.; of •I J.C. ,\lay vou 
all fly straight Lo Basic! · • 
I do helien· Cupid ha;. C"aught up with 
lnstrurlor Emory ,\likell. He seem:;; to be 
making nurnerou::- unexplained trip~ to 
Tampa. And what heller rea,.on than lo go 
ucourtin '. Instructor 1'.enncth Hallauer. 
recent arriYal from Randolph. got himself 
.hitched during vacation and \1 e\·e heard 
sunilar rumor:, ahout Dm id Platt. \lyrl 
Kitchens was absent the other da\, pre· 
sumabh due to illness. 
\Ve'rc going to lo::-e our pretl\· Stalia 
Dozier al the end of this month llhen she 
and a Ct'l'tain lieutenant from \liami ,,alk 
the la::-t mile. Statia has bel'n at Carlslrnm 
for h\O and a half year,.. We're going to 
mi:-;s her and we'd like to IH'I that she will 
llllSS U~. 
Set>n Thi .. "N•k 
H. Ro;..coe Brinton a ... lei.:p in the Canteen 
Lounge- Gordon Currier lrnmping along 
i11 his little reel "puddle-jumper" (and 
"peaking of red car,., take a look al that 
peacheroo Eli Hahan i"' :-porling)-The 
entire Flight Per>-onnel smoking "'promo· 
Lion" cigar>-. ::\ote for the future: some of 
the fellow,. "uggc,..l that a little le"" wood 
and a little more tohacco would be appre-
ciated. 
Carl Dunn sacldkd with firn chcrk~ at 
the Dorr Field Canteen (\1c :-ure do mi,..s 
hi,. far11iliur red l1t'ad). All tht' Jn,,tnwtors 
,..prouting hrand IH'\1 shoulder plaq1w:-. of 
the 53rcl VrD Ai\F CPS. Instru<'lor J\lay-
dt•wcll from Tech pickin~ on J. K. Onsn;d 
in Portugu1.,..e Cla:>"· ,\ ncl "peaking of 
PortugtH'!'C Class, \\here ha., Bnrn n ht•cn the 
la~I coupl1• of \ll'l'ks? To tlw uninitiatt'd. 
Brown j,.. the nickname gi,en to Carl Dunn 
i.,· Adriano Pon.,.o- Hea\Cll l.no\1" whv. 
P~·ggy Brmrn with fiery n•d knee:-. Some-
thing w<'nl wrong with tilt~ tanning for-
mula. 
.\ mo;.t welcon11· 'isilor la-.t \1eck was 
l.t. H. 0 ... Hieni1•" l\.ight, Jr. of Randolph 
Field. a former Carbtrom l nstructor. fJi" 
many friends here were ... urpri-.ed and de-
Carlstrom Cadet Receives His Solo Slip 
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lif!hled to see him. Other , ·1:-.1tors \\ere 
Stt·rling Camden of Chapman Field and 
\driano Pon"o with a couple of his Brazil-
ian cohorts who wished to sec the famous 
hl'autiful Carlstrom. 
Clem Whittenbeck i ... of th~ opinion that 
some day:; it just doesn't pay to get up. 
IJc started to Lakeland the other day to 
take: his wife lo the doctor; on the waY. his 
car broke down and he had to be lO\\ed 
baek. When he got hack to Arcadia, he 
found his favorite bird dog gone; and he-
:-idcs that . .\1r-.. \\. hud to stav in Lakeland 
for !iever~l duYs. That mear{t that C. W. 
had to eat re4aurant food. Well, what do 
you think? Should he or ~hould he not 
hu'e stayed in bed that day? 
lfouq~eb go to CJa,..., r14:B who had only 
one ground loop la ... t week. To the Flight 
T.irH' Guar<I who tips J1is hat lo the ladies. 
To ,\largarct Reaves of the Time dcpnrt· 
ment who "cn·es with a smile uo mntlt•r 
how hu,.y ..;he is (quarter. plc:a..;c). 
The Army Sidt• 
Lt. a11cl :\Ir:-. John L. Fri:-lir.e recentlv 
journeyed to .,\liami to meet the missu;• 
urll'le, Gen. Ralph Hoyce. former Com-
manding Gt'neral of Southeast Air For<:t's 
Training D1·tachmcnt. who i.., now on his 
\\,I\ lo a l"Olllhat ZUllt'. Capt. \ orman n . 
Stuard i" in a Georgia hos pi tul recu pcr-
nt i11g from an opera I ion on his jaw. Lt. 
mHI i\Ir::-. John Con11elh arc spending a 
furlough in Hoche-.1<'1. \"ew York. Upon 
Lt. Connelly's return, our C 0. Capt. John 
E. Clout:-. will tal.e a much cle .... t•n·ed lea\ 1• 
aftt•r t\\Xl ~car" uninterrupted ... enice. 
Southin llelle 
\\" hear hy the grape,·i1w that Sgt. 
llowe will ,0011 follow the example :,cl liy 
Sgt. Her,.pergcr. ,\ South Carolina bl'llc 
i:-. u:-.pected this \1ed.:. Could ... he he the 
part) of th<' second part? \\ c• think so. 
i\luude Boring of tilt' Sgt. \fajor's olTiee 
\1 ill ,.pend her meat ion in Charle .. 1011. 
S. C. Ha\C' fun, Maude! 
Three Cadets wen• <"ourt-martialled re· 
l"l't1Lly for 'iolatio11 of flyi11g regulation~. 
See the nc\1 lower hulletin hoard for de-
taiJ.... Take heed! Tlw oracle hath spoken! 
\nd. in departing, 1 leave you the moron 
\\l10 thought that airplane dope was the 
gn\ behind tht• stick. 
'B)e ll0\1. 
--·--
The wise does at once what the fool does 
at last.-Balthasar Gracian 
l 
l 
l 
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EVERY FLIGHT 
NOW PLOTTED 
BY NEW SERVICE 
Ar.tirntion of four more Flight Control 
Center:- at strategic points throughout the 
Cnitcd State-. has been announrrd by the 
Flight Control Command \\ ith headquarters 
in \\'in~ton "ialcm \. C. 
The four Ct>nlcr:-. which hep;an operation 
on Julv l1>th. are at \r\\ York Cit\. \\ash· 
inglon: Los \ngclt•s and Oakland, Calif. 
Centers in Boston ancl Seattle were acti· 
vatcd in June. Each renter is staffed '' ith 
betwern eight und ll'n specially trained 
ofTict•ts. Centt'rs will he operated on 24· 
hour schcd ult'. 
Their actirntion marks e::xpansion of 
Fli~ht Control Command's Pilots' Ad,isory 
::-en in· for military aircraft on point-to· 
po111l n11:;s1011s within the continental 
Un itccl State-.. 
Hcrt'lnfore five out of six point-to-point 
fli1?hts of the Arrm· Air F orre" have been 
on their own with in,.trument flights on 
the airway~ only heing aecurately traced. 
Uncll'r tht> pre~P11t program e'en· flight 
is heing plotkcl on map" in the Flight Con· 
trnl Center,;. If m•ather clrvelop" or other 
ohstadt>s to flight uri"e at an) time whilt> 
the pilot is in thP air. the Pilot< Ad,·i.,ory 
Sen ire mar con tart him throug-h range 
station,.. nt · prcclcl<•nninc<l c:ontact poi;ts 
"hich the pilot notes on hi:- flight plan. 
1 n this llHlllllt'r a constant rheC'k of t>ach 
flight i,.. kept. 
T iu' Pilot'~ Par t 
Tilt' Pilob' Achi:-;on St>rvicc . not onlv 
ncki"e" the pilot hut h•rps him informed 
of rhangc,; in ordt>r,.. conditions al the point 
of <k,,tination and rnrinus other helpful 
data. 
Pilob ran 1wail th1•m,,.<'h <'"' of the "erYice 
by: 
1. \oting pr<'dt•tcnnined raclio contacts 
on th<' Form 23. 
2. Faithfull} n•porting at these poin~. 
3. Imnwdiatcly rt'porting at the fir:-t sign 
of trouhlc. 
·L ~laintuining a li..;tf•ning watch for ad· 
vi->ory lllC.">-agt•s. 
The program nt present call~ for activa· 
tion of 2:~ control c·entt•r,.. to he in operation 
hy the end of 191:~. 
IN MEMORIAM 
HEGI\ \LD II. ASH 
Cla"" •12-B (lK) 
\orth ,\fril'a June •1, 19-13 
In the Service of His Country 
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CARLSTROM ATHLETICS 
/,~. Lt. R"~ J . " ' eine r 
Cai J,..110111 11ta1lt: it two' idnric:s in a row 
0\ er Dorr Field in <·opping thrct' out of fiw. 
e\·ents in the rt't't'nt athll'tic < Ja-;lws betwPcn 
the memlwrs of Clasl' 1.J.. ,\. \s a n•:-;u\t of 
the triumph. Carlstrom retain<'cl the victory 
trophy. a cup emhlt'matic of athletic "uper· 
iorit). 
Druhhin,; 
Pacrd })\' Herh Gundt•r:;nn "ho l!anwred 
eight poini-.. the Carll'trom ca!!t'r" clrubhed 
Dorr 20-1.'l. Tht• \'idor" grahlwd an t'arly 
lead '' hich ''a" thn•atcned hut ne\er en· 
~angered. Dorr -.1<1gt•tl n clt·-.p::ralt· rally in 
the closing momt•nb onl~ to ha\ c the Carl· 
::-trom ddcn-.e I ighten and preH·nt further 
"Coring. 
\em Carlson. hurling for Carlstrom in 
the ,..ofthall gamr. "hilled an C\Cn dozen 
bat::-men and allowed four ,;c:attt•recl ,,.afotie,; 
a;; he pitched his malt'" to a 7·0 ''in. In the 
field the ~kConnickruen di..;played stE'llar 
support to nid the cau,..t'. while from the 
batter\ bo" the,· \\ it>ldt•d tlw mace in run· 
producing fashion. 
\> il' IOr~ 
Carlstrom regi,..ter('(l n th i rel v ictoq in 
tennis, winning t\\O !'ingles and ont• double;; 
makh and droppin~ 0111• of t'ach. On the 
outcome of the tcnni" t'H'llt hin•~t>d the re· 
,..ult of the entirt' nw<'I. ' 
Dorr had lit1lc dillicuhv :-;wamping Carl· 
strom in !'Wimming. t':\C'Pllt•nt in all eYenh. 
Dorr'=- mermen had complell' command of 
the situation from tlw initial plunge lo the 
final ,;p(a,..h. 
Dorr again came into it,.. O\\ 11 in Yolley· 
hall. winning two out .of three ~·une.~ -hr 
top·hca\) srorc:;. 22-11 and 22-12. Carl-
strom sent two difft•rent lt•ams into bnttl1•. 
but one fared no brttrr than the otht>r. 
Carbtrom's aggregation "as compmwd 
of some of the best <:;mclitionecl and most 
ahle athletics in th1• histon· of tlw Fit>ld. 
They were primed for \'icto~y nncl \\NC not 
to he denied. 
--·--
.. The,-p natives are <le-.ccndctl from etlll· 
nibal tribe" and they're !'Cn,..iti\ t' ahout 
their ancient cu,;toms.': the CI O '' arnccl the 
members of hi,.. landing pariy 011 a "'nuth 
"ea J,,.land. ··If mu meet the Chief. for lhc 
lorn Pete don·t · ,.ay ·What·~ rnoking?··· 
.Ur. and .11rs. Carlstrom C(l(/('t 
With 1-1 of hi" da,.,,.,malt'-. in al· 
tendance, ,\/ C Rannond J. Wit•ln-.-
zvmski of Carl>-tn>m Fit>ld \\a:- mar· 
ried la~t Sunday to \ irf(ini:1 Cami 
Gena at St. Paul',; Catholic Church 
in Arcadia. 
After the ccrcmo1n an elahoralt• 
dinner was held at tll<'\\ omnn \ Clul>, 
at \\hich the Cadt'h and some of tht•ir 
wives were present. i\11 of tlw Cadl'l:-
nnd the bride~room had been togetlwr 
at :\faxwell Field. 
Cadet Wielosz\ m"ki is from '-iorth 
Tonowanda. \. ) .. ''hi le tlw hrid1• i ... 
from the nearb\ town of Franklin· 
ville. . 
Jnck Hopkin ... , Editor 
Jerry Ort't'llb1·rs«r, Pllt McGehee, Kenneth Bourne. John E~ley. Kcnnt'th Fisher. Mary Leonard, Doris 
Archlbnld. Jolm Mnnnc~. Bob Johnston, Roscoe Brinton, Leola Jncob~. Lou Plnc-e, Jock Moye$, Ruth 
Bryant, Paul Badger, Neal Dwyer, Associate Edltor11. 
Hl•ar \C! Hear ,e! Hear ,e! Pre::;enting 
another ~up<•r :-p('(;ial conle,.t for all Riddle 
Field Jll'r,.onnd and cadet-. "ith cash prizes 
a,. the TC\\ ard. An· 
s" er the que::;tions 
helo\\ and ::;end 
them in ~ remem· 
her. there is noth-
ing to buy. no cou· 
pon,. to attach-it 
j,. all free. Here 
are the rule.": 
~ 1 i Anv per::•on 
nm' at Riddle Field 
(!'mplny1'es or ca-
tld:-) j .. 1'ligil1l1'. 
i 2) Tiu· fi r-.t <'111-r1·1·t t'ntry rrcei\'ed will 
win tlw Ii r:-t prizl' or SS.O<) cash; second. 
$3.00 <'ash; third. $2.00 ca .. h. In case of 
lie,;. the lime and dale of the po:-tmark will 
he consiclr.rrd. 
lfop11y 
Hen··,. ''hat to do: Fill out the answers 
to the que .. tiom•. and mail your entry to 
Riddle Fil'ld Conte:-L Box 7309. Cle" iston. 
Fla. Entri<>:- mu:-t he -.uhmitted not later 
than midnif!hl. Tue,.da\. September 14, to 
be 1'ligihle. The que"'tions are: 
(1) Fill in the folio'' ing hlank:-: (a) The 
normal nui,.ing H.P.~1:,. for a \orth Amer-
ican , \ T6,\ i" . t b ' The nor· 
mal crui .. ing H.P.;\J::- for a SLearman P.T. 
i" ~ . ( c) Tht> normal cruising 
air'{lt'ecl of a Link Trainer j.., 
(2} Who i .. the 1\'.":-i-.tant Flight Com-
mande on F C '·Gunner., Brink\, Advanced 
Flight? \arnc - . 
i3 l \\'hat arc Lhe time!' for the following 
ratr.; or turn._: (a I ralt' % of 40 degrees. 
fh I rate 1 % of 30 degrees 
r c I rate 2 of 50 degrees 
(<! J Who is the Flight Leader of C. 
FlighL in Course 16? l\ame 
(SI l'lan· tlw lcller hy the name in col-
umn I in llw blank oppo..,ite the rnrre:c.pond· 
in~ or .;imilar \wrd in <'olumn 2. 
C~/11m11 ] Co/1111111 2 
a Grouncl Sl'hool I I \orth American AT6A 
I> ;\lilc-. :\la .. tn I I \laintcnancc Dept. 
c II. liook 1..;; LA. C. Hill 
<I StPannan P.T. • I \Jess Hall 
e H. Hre'e ) Tiger ~loth 
< 6 \ Complete the roll11\1 ing, .,entence:-
with RAF e:xpre'."sion .. or terms: 
la) He hinds me 
(b) T\\O types of gen are. 
and 
i 7 ) The Commanding OfTit'er of the 
15th AAFFTD i-. 
while the Commanding Officer of \o. 5 
BITS i" 
Entn ... uhmittcd hv 
Department or Cc;ur,.1' 
'\\'<··r<• Doinir; Thi~ 
In an cfTorl lo irnpro\e our llt'\\ .. coY· 
erage of all dcp:11t1111•nts Oil niddll' Fi1·1tl, 
\1e"rc li-;ti11~ ht'low tlw ,A. .. ,.ocialr Editor~ 
who are Fly Pa1wr corri:spo11d1•nt" for the 
variotl'• departments. I r } OU hU\ l' any new!' 
item or'anything Pbc• ( picturPs. rte.) that 
would bc> of interest to Fl) Paper readl•rs. 
particularly here at Riddk Fit>lcl. hnncl or 
'phone them to tlll'sl' J!l'l"·om·. HPlp us lo 
giYe your clrpartnwnl it.. prnp1·r puhlicit) 
and recognition. 
Primary Flight Lirw- Boh John.;ton: Ad-
rnnced Flight Line- Pat :\kGhec and Hos· 
eoc Brinton: ~laintcnarwc I including Para-
chute a11d Radio dc·partnwnb) - Jerry 
Greenberger: Canteen. T ran..,portation. 
Utilitit>,. and Po\\ l'r l'lant- L1•ola Jacoh": 
Operation ... \\'cathcr Burc•au and Timekeep· 
ing- Ruth Bryant: ~J, . .,., II all and Adminis-
tration-~lan· Leona rd; I 11 .. 1 nl<'t01 Cluh 
acti\ itie,. L1;u Pia('(•: Co-Pilot",. al'ti' ities 
- Doris Archihalcl: Cour..t• J.l 1'..l'llneth 
Bourne: Cour:,e 15 1'.t•111wth Fi .. her: 
Cour,;e 16 John ,\Jam1er .. : Sport.. and 
other cadet arti\ itit'., - Jock \Joye-.: OfTicial 
Riddle Field Fl) Paper phol;>graphers -
Paul Badger arnl \('al D1\) t'r; Ground. 
Link School. lnfirmar}. HAF ancl AAF 
offices. ancl all otlwr departments nol men-
tioned ''ill lw cown•cl hy tlw Editor. 
1111,, ... H1•11CI This 
Our howwd<'aninµ- of irwl'liw \ss0<:iat1• 
Editors has taken plaC"e. ancl sorne new 
hlood has hc•c>n add I'd a.. } ou !'nil ,.el' h) 
the ahO\ c I isl. \\ hi<'h "c hope will make 
Lhis column more inkn·,.ting for tlu: read-
er:;. 
And that brings up another point. We 
have been criticized on .,c,·eral occasions 
for puhli-.hing ,.u much !:;porb news and 
ne:dccting thi.; departnwnt or that 0111·, etc:. 
Well. Ill) good a~itator~, the n•a .. on \\l' do 
pubJi.,h the sporb IH~''" i,. that PTI Ser· 
grant \Io~ e:- i~ kind enou:th to girn it to 
u... If the Flight Lim·. Link clt•part111c11t. 
J\Iaintenance. Ground '1 hool J>N"onncl. 
Timekeeping. etc .. depart11u·nt,; an• 11ot ~ct· 
ting the puhlicity you think the) ,.J10ultl, it 
is h<>cau~e no one in the tl1·partnwnt t nncl 
that might mean you I ha:- hotlwred lo 
pa"" an) intere,.ting IH'w-. or l'anwrn .. nap-. 
lo his A:-sc1ciate Editor or to the Editor. 
Do Sonwthin1d 
So. if )OU don't :-l'C your dl'partm1•11l 
represented as you think it should he. don't 
:-it hack and gripe about it do som1•thi11[{ 
about it- jot the tlf'\\ s d<m n ancl hand or 
phone it to your As .. ociatt• Editor. A her 
all. we are onh human ancl 1111\1• onl\' l\10 
ear::; and a Y~ry limited .. upply o( gray 
matter ("Hear:· '"H1·ar:' from Link .. tu-
clcnt.. I. :::00 it i:- impo .. :-ihll' ror ll" lo gl'l or 
hear all the nl'\\ "· 
The Fly Paper i .. your puhlil'ation and 
our Riddle Field .. edion i:- for U" h1•rc al 
Riddle Field. '-I l . let"" mak(• it a hrllt•r and 
more intere-..ting column '' ith 1110r1• 1·0-
operation and f~,, rr gripl' ... 
Cour'<' I<> 
Course 16 i::: ~till ··1'1·qJing them Fl~ ing"' 
in :-,pile of the remark '' r. hPanl tire other 
dav thal if it \\':N1·t for our CouN.~ the 
ho~pital staff C'Oul<l take a \H:ll-t·itrnPcl for-
lough. 
Some of the h::n " han· :-la11<'tl at•rnhatin• 
but are still al the .. tag.c '' lwrr tlu•r can sit 
hack and enjoy it while tlw l11!'lruC'lor 
throw;-; the plane around tlw "ky. 
In their second match r01 tlw Co111111uncl-
inii; Officer's Tenni" Cup. Course I(> l11·al 
the Senior Cour:-f' Ii\ three matdw .. tu two. 
The outstanding ma'tch \\as hl'l \\ 1•1•11 Cadl't 
Butt and Senior l ruler Offic<'r llilk which 
ended 6-1. 6-2 in Cadl'I Butt\ r,n or. 
The remark of thr \\l'ek goes lo UK/ AC 
1'. \L, ''ho wa:- heard lo say. quote, "I 
haYe no con,..ideration for otlwr,...'· 1111q1wlt'. 
In the photograph of our Canteen the 
i:-:-ue before la .. t. "e not keel that then• \\a .. 
no ::,en·ice- -a::, u"ual (no hann nwant. Ca11-
let>n la<lie,;) . 
lien• u nd Tlwr<· 
Bill \\'atkin ... ) .mk in the Hi\F of Cour't ~ 
C>. who recent!) ''a .. fon·t'd do\\ll and in-
C01'1EST WI'\ '\ERS 
Riddle Field Edito1 Jock Hopkins presents Wor 
Stomps to the winners of the first Riddle Field con· 
test. First prize went to Julio Oyeu of Mointenonce 
ond second was awarded to link Instructor Poul 
Bodger. 
I\.\\ OETS 
Codets Geoff Gould ond Oovid Eley, Course 15 
ternl'd 111 "'pa111, ha,, !wen released and t>-
111>\\ 1111 fii.:hters ha.,.ed in ;\'orth Africa . 
.\Ir,,. Ju~ \' un dcr Velcle of ~loore Haven, 
kno\111 lo many former cadets here as .Mrs. 
Vann. '"'" in 111 :-cc 11:- thi-. pa ... t \\f'ek and 
"'"'"'I'd u ... a ll'll•'I" from Harn· ln~ram. 
Cour,..e IO. who ~l'nt rciiards i.o all his 
friPrul:- and former l n,,t,;u·tor:> at Riddle 
Fif'ld. 
Conine Phi Iii ps of the Emhry-Riddle 
Link <lrparlnwnl in Coral Gables visited 
and in:-pt'l"lt>cl the Link department at this 
ri<>lcl Oii Thurschl) of la!'t \\eek. 
"Pi~tol Puekin ' .\lama" 
"Pi,.tol l'aC"kin" :\la111a .. t>nthu:-ia<:ts \\ere 
,..<Hill'\\ hat d i ... ma' ed "hen the record was 
rrmmt•d from th"C jukt• ho'\ in the Canteen 
{lo pn' .. cnt' tlw ... anity of the Canteen wait-
rr-. .. e,.. no don ht ) . llo\\e\·er. their hope" and 
.. pirit:- wt•re rcjuwnatt•d \\hen they went 
into Cli,11 i .. ton and found th<' .,.ame record 
nt the Sl'minolt• Dru!! '"itore. 
Tiii' lmt• hug ha-. ·n·alh hC'en at work in 
thf' Infirmary. Fir .. t of all. Cpl. Johnny 
Sd1m•nlwrr and .\Ian \11 Lau:,!hlin of Clew-
i ... ton 11 t'rt' nm 1Ti1·cl in Sehrmg on ::'eptem-
hcr 2. anti 111lll Pfr. hldit• 'Short\ 1 Ko-
wanl'lz a11110111H'('" his engag1•ment to Juanita 
Brantll'y of Clt•11 i ... 1011. Congratulations to 
you 1wopli· ! 
Trun~ft·r 
Link Inslnwlor Doug Day has been trans-
ferr<'<I lo the Flight J.i111· 11 lwre he \\ill com-
plt>ll' his Primar} Flight refresher. 
\1<•,,sri;. Otto and Ham, connected with 
tlw cnnstn1t·tion iuspeclion at the Yarious 
Emhn R iddh- Field,., 11 ere herr last week. 
Co11µ.ratulatio11s lo Sgt. Pari:-; of the AAF 
\dmini ... tratiw 01Tic·1• on hi~ recent pro-
motion. 
lnstrul"lor and Co-Pilot \ote,;: Tomorro11. 
Saturda~. Scplt•mhcr 11. the Co-Pilots Kid 
Part\ at the Instructor's Club starts 
arou.ng 8:00 p.m. Last Friday another 
·"Pal!hetti :-uppt't was ... taged at the Cluh. 
\\ ith oH' r 100 pcr,..oth in 11llt'1ulanc1'. Elec-
tion of (n.,.tnrctor Cluh ollin~rs 11a .... he ld 
\\Tednc«da\'. 
Mrs. C. 0;\. \V adl1111 of Palmdale ha ... 11rit-
ten informing U!' of the foll1m ing activitie"" 
of fonner Cacl<'h hen·. I' 0 J imrnv \\'ilsou 
of Cour,.c 9 i"' p ~sled in Srntlan<I a;HI writes 
that P / O... Patridge. Smith and Temple 
of the same Cour"c arc there 11 ith him. P / 0 
Pollard of the sanw Course is in reconnai:--
i;ance photography. P / 0 Dan Campbell. 
fonner Flight Leader of Course 9. has 
finished his instru<'ling at ;\lajor"..; Field. 
Texas. and i» lca\'ing for home \Cry so011. 
Sgt. Ken Co1~ing of Course 12 announces 
his engagemcnl. Sgt.,, John Curti.,·Ila) ward 
and :VIike Carroll of Coun1c 11 arc also sta· 
tioned in '\orth Scotland. 
We thank 'ou for ym1r other contrihu-
tion, \lrs. \\: adlow, l;ul regret to inform 
\ ou that becau,.;c of a !'pare shorta~c in the 
coming Li ... tening Out. "c ... hall not be able 
to use it. lfoweY<'r. \H' ... hall hold it for a 
future edition. Thank,. again. 
Sgt. Mieoh at•I flu.,fom 
\\ e are :il;,o in rcc·t•ipt <J f a letter from 
Sirt. Michael Haslam. Cour,.;c 9, "ho. after 
h~' ing heen ... tationed in Canada for some 
time, is no\\ ready to hn po::,trd in Enµ;land. 
He .-.:end,.. hi ... regard" lo all hi ... friend"' and 
in.,.truclor,., here nt the Field. Hi,. n•que"t for 
the Fly Paper ul,-o lias 111~1·11 1•nmplii>d 'dth. 
'\'\'c "crf' plcn:-cd to ren·iw a rard from 
~Jr,... G. A. William:- of Wilke:;-Rarre, Pa., 
thi,.. past wet·k. :\Ir,-. William"' i~ the -.istn 
Df Bill Cu->hm•r who !!ruduatPd "ith Cour,oc 
13. 
F / LA. Whitak<'r. \a\ i~at ion Offkcr. and 
Lt. Ta}lor, Comnu111di11g OITi('l'r of the \ir 
Corps Detachment, l\o. :~ BFTS, \1iami, 
Okla., were visitor" at this Field hi...t week. 
Cpl. Don:ilcl \\. Buxtn11 is nm1 stationed 
at Orlando. Fla .. and i"' instructing in the 
Air Force tlwrc. llb parent><, A ... :-istanl 
General l\Ianag<·r ancl Mrs. Bu .... ton. vi,..ited 
him then• last \\eek-cud. 
"''" Firt• Brii:ndt• Ch ic-( 
B. H. Buxton, ,\ ... ,..i:-tnnt General ?\Ian· 
ager. ha,. anno1111et>d that E. :\I. Dull ha:-
been appll intrd Fire Chief In n·plnc<: Mr. 
Page 9 
L"\ :MEMORY OF 'n so~ 
by G. Willis T .r.on, ~r. 
Just gone to a conjerence. 
Some business to explain; 
Was called out in a lwrry. 
And flew the .llaster's 1~/a111:. 
loved ones. I am 11ot .~o fnr mrny, 
And am flying 011 the beam 
Constantly 1rntchillg over you. 
From this Perfect Plane. 
Bolton "ho has resigned. Earl Summerall 
has been appointed to the position of A':'.· 
sistant First Chief. 
Effecti,·e immediately, all Fire Brigade 
meetings \\ill be held in the Officers' 
Lounge of the Me:;s Hall ~t 5 :00 p.m. and 
11 ill be accompanied by a dinner furni ... hcd 
by the management. 
Cour ... c 14 
Well. there isn"t much of intcrc"1 thc .. e 
da-\ s. as everyone i" much too hu ... y bind-
in.;. for ··winas'' to come aero:-.. with "Ome-r e 
thing "orthv of note. 
The Ion; cro,..s-countrv trip ha... of c . 
t·our:>e. it~ particular storie;;. hut nil we 
can print are alr<'ad~ gc1wrally known. 
I.on~ ... juing navigator,. gazed in \\ ondc.r· 
ment at the undulating countr) side, no long· 
er flat. "hiJ,.t the poor cadet up front hattled 
"ith the element:-. 
\\7 e are plea~etl to a ... ,.,urc our readers 
that our two colleague~ who landed in the 
hospital last week arl' <loing finr. an<l 
claim that the flight l inc will not mis~ them 
long. 
Sp ort ... 
P.T. I. Sgt. Moyes is in w· ashing.ton this 
11eek on business aft<'r 1~hich he will !'ptmd 
a \\eek's leaYe i11 the \orth. 
Swimming: Camp \lurphy 11 on the invi-
tation "" imming meet at Ca ... ino Pool in 
Lake \\ orth on Labor dav. Our team , com-
peting with much more" 1•xpcricnn•d and 
larger squads. trailed the othc~ entn~~ts, 
Lake Wales Coa"'t Guard , .\t•nn ... on l• 1eld 
and Fort Pierce \ :l\ al Station. However . 
Co11t i11111•cl f r{)m l'agr 12 
SWl:\l ;\II~G MEET AT RIDDLE FIEW 
Here is 0 deloyed picture of the persons in the swimming meet held some time ogo ogoinst Morrison Field. 
The Riddle Field teom on the left includes, from left to right, Codets Renvoize, Koff, Hordwore, Gwotkin>, 
Grosch, Jordon, Hughes, Fisher ond Spinks. In the center of the "V" ore the judges, F/ C Oovis, S/ C Smith, 
O F Hunziker ond the >lorter, 1st O Hopkins . The Morrison Field teom is seen on the right. 
v 
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Embry-Riddle Trains Soldiers al Tech School 
: ':...! ·1 n n ,u 
~ .... 
.... 
.. .. 
....:._ 
Men ot the AAFE'TTC who are being trained at the Tech School follow a well rounded. stimulating program which prepares them to till an Important 
niche in the Armed Service. In the upper row, left to right, our boys fairly bu."St from the Embry-Riddle bus M a new day begin,. Engine Instruction on 
the line located In back of the Tech School absorbs a handful of boyR who will boon be behind the men who ny 'em. A shot of the Engine Test Cell 
opposite tha hangars explains the roar we In the Tech School otl'lcCfl hear each afternoon. Second row: The engines ot a B-34 on the line are probc·d. 
An I1111tructor gives expert Instruction In electricity. A P-39 Is used for lnstructlon6 on controls. Third row· SoldierH line up at the beginning of a cal<'~­
thtnlca period. Tug of war results In a few laughs and hardens young muRcles. "On the double"' around the field a few tlmc11, and the day's physical 
training period ls over. Bottom row : The best food money can buy, appetizingly prepared, Is served In the Tech S<'hool Mess H111l as another daY closes. 
Incidentally, If the boy whoge head ls cfrcled In this picture will call at the Army Oftlce, he will receive $5.00 In War S~mps. Back to the barracks. 
mall call causes chaos. Th06e letters from home mean so much. And that box ot goodies sent by a thoughtful mother or swertheart has many a mas-
culine admirer . 
Men of AAFETTC Work and Play • ID Gables 
~ ' 
--
If your &0n ls training ot J:;mbry-Rlddle's Coll,eum under the AAFETTC, the ·e pictures wUI give you an Idea of his activities. He Is living In plcture!lque 
Coral Oabl<'S. and his day L'I as carefully planned as It wa" when you bought special baby food for hlm. In the top row, left to right, you may M'e him 
In fatigues filing Into the Coliseum where he wUI spend part or the day learning the ground work of aviation. Re may be In the Ele<'trlcnl department. 
or he may be one or the bo~·s looking over that super-charger at Induction T.he second row pictures a general view or Induction, a shot of your boy 
rl'turnlng to the barracks after chow. and a sample of perf;onnel Inspection which Is held on Wednesdays. Makes you proud. doesn't It. to i-cc those 
straight, strong lines. Third row: B:i.~ketball for run and relaxation, commando tactics for the str.ruer huslue..s of Wur, boxing to bulld strong arms 
and legs and to promote the sportsmanship for which we Am«>rlcans nre notl'd . The bottom row glances at tbe close of the day. Boys hll\'e a bull se5Slon 
In front or their comfortable barrack..~ before changing from physical training clothes for the evening. Time out Is taken to write those letters home. 
after which many stToll over to the Coral Gables U.S.O. to listen to programs specially prepared for them Mb.~ Lorraine Bosley of the Sheet Metal 
dcpart.ment Is pictured at the mlke. 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
b~· Pfc. Olher Ter~7. 
Chief l>bpatdwr llo\' a rel Cooper gel>' in 
touC'h \dth us n•,..tt•rchn. 1'.en "tin~r..;on. he 
c>.plains, ha-. lt;ft L'nion fil\ and no\\ Ken":; 
capablt• 1·di1nr-.hip ~1f tlw l ' nion Cit\ \ew~ 
mu..,t foll h1·ir lo :;omchoch· eI .. e. \\ ould \\C 
tq to carry on ? · 
\\ e t'\.plai11 lo \Ir. Cooper that we are 
a iioldier \\ ith onl~ orw month\., experience 
at Cu ion Cit). and tlwrr are han1rnr~ full 
of nice people \\t' d~n'I kno\\ yet. ''Well. 
tlwn here'.., your C'hancc to get acquainted!'' 
\s P fc. Glrnn Ck1111herlain pub it, there 
ar<' manv :·m ell dolls and gun• at Union 
City\ l·:;uhn·-Ridclle. '-'o. hm' could ''c 
f. h" ,. •• . d"? re u..,e l l'i c ianc·e to g1•t acquamte . 
We an' -.till pinching our .. elf to --ee if 
this i,.. n dream after all..For detached :-en·-
it·t'. a,.. is the <'a"e al ea<·h Air Corp .. Primary 
"chool. is the "oldier"s dn•am. 
Wh a t'., U1>? 
It all ... tarll''l at ~la>.\\t'll Firld s omt> fi,e 
months ago. Th<~ tent 1•it\' bulletin hoard. 
feafullv ~u1khrd for litth• notice:; labeled 
I\..P. a;1tl Guard Dutv. announce:- that \\t> 
arl' hcing ,..Jiippe<I to' the Fh ing Training 
Detachmf'nt at Union City. Tenn. 
Aftrr a little n•:,1•ar<'h in the Po,.;t Li-
hrnry, \\!' find an atlas 111ap of Tenni>s,o;et~ 
..• aud sun• t'lH>llJ.!11, tbrrl'·~ l'ninn City 
tuckrd in tlw 1111rl lrnesl rnnwr of the state. 
Bui this word ' 1dPtnd111w11t" j,.. !"onwthinir 
IH''' I 111ur C I. ,·nc:1lmhn. \\<·II. \\c·n find 
oul frn111 nn 11lil ,\ rnl\ 111: 11. \'\ e hultrinholc 
a l\ln--ter S1•rp-<·1111t. • 
··Detachment?"' an"" er,.. the Top Kick 
kno\,ingly. "That\ a \V,\C post. \ou·re 
being "ent up th<'n' to rt'li<'VC .. onw gals 
for a<:li\·e du!\." \\ 1•11. \H' kn<!\\ "c -.hould 
not haw askNl in the ft rst plan~. 
Dt' tnc-h t>d 
We'll wait to sec. And ;;o \\I' did. lo our 
pleasant and tn•1111'1Hlous surprise. For \\C 
are now ''deta<'ht•d" from .. crt'E'ching S a.m. 
\\histles of "His<' and Shiiw" GI\, from 
the hour-long <'how lirws of \liami Beach. 
35 minute's \\aiting for a c·ok<•, and 60 min-
utes for a mcl\ ic al Chanul<• Fidel. 1 n 1h1· 
Army hr -<eH'n month ... for the first time 
we feel like a littl1• more than a !o<'rial num-
ber and a s<'n i1·e n·conl. For tlw fir,..t time 
\\ e f!<'l to knm' :-onw ofTiccr-.. And they 
g('t to kno\\' u:-. 
\Yithal c·onll"' II --en .. l' of ('OtlllllUllitv t>n-
dt>a\'or and intimate <'001H'ration ki10\' n 
onh- to rclati,eh- ... mall units of acti\il\'. 
Ye:-. Emhrv-Riddlt• at Union Cit\· is a 
d- good sp~t for an Army nun. -
:\ot G.1. 
ff,.. .. till the Anm all ri~ht. \\ ith a few 
r.iYilian touc he .... ,\,.,k S!!I. L<'\' Cotl\ er on 
Trainf'r \11. l in 1lw Liu!.: dcpart11w11l. For 
thl' ~en•ea11I -.ii.. hut 11 dP:-k'~ \\ iclth 11\\ av 
from LL L. \ . .\ll'H111·\., ~t>crelan. i\lar~· 
Lillian Tfm pole. · · 
He dai111" that llw <h•liC'al<' fta<!ntlH'<' of 
her 1wrf11mc j,.. till' )w,..I mornlr huilcler he 
ha" <'n<·ounler<•cl in m<·r l\lo \<'ar:- 1f 1\rmv 
life. But tlw Scr;.~Punl i" \Ho;1g. Our recon-
nai-<anC'e discowr:- that \1arv's seen~! is not 
UNION CITY'S "CHOW'' DEPART1\-IENT 
Chef Taylor, the gentleman in the high hot, all $el for the Men Coll ol Embry-Riddle Field 
September I 0, 194~ 
CO~BL\:\Dl~G OFFICER 
Major Charles Parsons, C.O. at Union City 
perfume al all but cologne. Cotv's L' Origan 
to be exact. 
Postmaster Cpl. Reginald ~milh hri11~::­
us a letter from ,\viation Cac!Pt \llwrt Wil-
loughby. Jr., "ho :-hipped out t•arlicr in the 
week "ith CJa,.., ..W.-A for Ra,,,ic Training at 
\e\\ port. Ari\. Cadet Willoughli) i .. happy 
at \e,, port. hut '' <' could uncl1•r:-tand Jij,.. 
feeling when he "rote, '·The barracks arc 
tar paper and nothing is as gn0<l a ... Union 
City:· 
\Ye would also like to 111cnlion that Clas::-
Lcader Crider of Cla-.::- 16-•l:~-E :;toppl'cl hv 
to "av ·Hello." Hr. tJo. is ,.1atio1ll'd at \la< · 
Dill °Field, Tampa, and ha ... prnmi""'I In 
return soon and give us ,..omc dPlails nf hi-. 
acti,·ities. · 
RIDDLE ROl ND-U P 
Cot1tin11ed from P"ge !I 
Franks of Course 16 and Cra .. cn of Counw 
15 placed in the lneast .. 1rokc and fr1•1• st) I<• 
races to sa\e u~ from a shut-oul. Other 
swimmer-. from here \\('l'C Ogden. Fisht•r 
and Gue~t. Cour!oe 15. and Lloycl. Or<'hard. 
Warburton. Bra;;ch and Philliji-. of C,rnr ... ~ 
16. 
Tenni,.: Cour,.c:- 1-1 and 15 \\l'TC lo ha\1' 
played in the final round of the ll•nni;. 
tournament for the Commanding OITii·er·,_ 
Troph) this week. 
Danc·e \e\\>-: \e:'l.I Saturda) j,.. the hig 
\o. ;) BFTS Dance. folb-clon'l forg1•t-
the Sugarland Auditorium at 9:00 p.m. A,.. 
an added attraction. st'\eral \\'ACS £rnm 
F-ort ;\Iyer:- and po~!oihly "ome SP.A HS from 
Palm Beach will he prl';;cnt. in add it im1 to 
the already-famous Embry-Ricl<ll<' gab from 
Miami. We ·n see you there! 
.Ont> Yt•nr Ago 
September 10, 1912 Another mysterious 
contributor to the Fly Paper is uncown•d 
in the person of Cadet J. L. K1·rr, Course~ 9, 
\\ho is pirtured. alon~ with l\lar~an·l ;\for-
gan. \ccounting. and Ho\\arcl Kemp. ll os· 
pital Attendant. Sp:t. Chappel is a 1ww arm-
aments instructor on the R \ r ... ta IT. ':!i / C 
Jimm\ Cousin:; is \fan 0£ the \\erk. Clark 
Gable·. training at \ l iami Beach. was an 
unexpt>cted yj:;itor at the Emhry-Hiddlc 
part) last \\eek-end at the ~ladaclcl1•n-Dcau­
,me. 
t 
l 
l 
l 
September JU, l!l4:J E:\1BRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
b~ \\. J. Butler . J r. :ind Betty Hennen 
Tlw eold moon impaled on a tall lone 
pine. a q11it•l l\lainc lakr, ... leep ... beau-
ti £111 sh•(•p. Ah. nw ... so I'll turn on the 
elrc:tric: fan nnd limp (and I do mean limp) 
through (lltollwr S('SSlOll or dear ole White-
1·aps. 
\\ 1• had hank 11i;.d11 thi.., week as far a!' 
ou1 !!raduatinJ.! stuclt·nb are concerned. 
\lary Jane D'Amhrosio of Chicago suc-
ce-.sfully pa:,:-t•d her "Private'· Thur:,da! 
morning ancl it \\as sort of nip and luck, 
c·uz ... )11~ h :>anle<I tlw train the ... ame after-
110011 for honH'. Iler \'iC'lon ... mile wa,.. noth-
inµ ... hort of clazzling. • 
I 11 tlw futun• H>ll \\ill kindh addres::-
Sngei Sdh~ a-. ··Fl ighl Jn.,.truelor <::.eib} :· 
Tlw ahm1· i:- to lw acn1111pa11ied In at least 
three salai1111 ... from the waist. 
B1·t·-oot· if ul 
Lul'ill1• \\'amser'!< lan1ling,.. on her solo 
flight rf'all) rnad1• 111!111) of our arl\'anced 
.;;tud1·nt,; clrool \\ ith 1•nn. 
llt•nri l'I 11111 s,, ift l Chane: Thl' '"Domn 
Yo11kr1·" £rom nortlwrn \lanchuria. left 
thr dl•signs of his Confucius \!:'<·ention Ma-
chinl'. which was '"One \\ ing Low," in our 
!'a £1·k<'cping. 
Thi;. rmolutionnn Spact• Ship ithe basic 
cle>-ign of\\ hich \\as stolen from the Miami 
Traw.it Company\; hu.., 1\umher 15) was 
d1•:-ig11ecl \\ ith an 1·~ r to\\ ar<l making the 
future aim a)"' ... afc• for "\\omen in Avi-
t1lio11:· 
Our st11cl1·11t ... , l'ngagt>d in the study of 
at>ro<lynamic· ... rt><Tntl) have completed a 
rather extcnshe iml'-.tignlion of lhl' ques· 
tionablc merits of said muC'hirw. The\' have. 
to date. revealed on!) a £1•\\ of the siartling 
facts alread} accomplishecl h) thi"' Twenly-
fi£th Centun innornlion. Thn an• a" fill· 
lo''..,: . . 
"01w \\ init Low" 
i ·1 IL j.., cquipp1·cl '' ith rPtmC'lihlc land-
ing 5pob krpt C';.pt>cially for tho"l' who are 
weak on spot landings. ( Tht• ... t• hm c heen 
heartily approwd by Lht• CA1\.) . 
(2 ) Chang at..11 tHh ocall',.; 111a~net1zed 
wing tip,; to he u:-ed in rnnju11l'lio11 \\ ith 
iron huo),. for thtN' oh ;.o J>t'rfecl pylon 
eie:hb. 
· ( ;~ ) 111 order to aid ;.tudrnts engaged in 
cro>""·Country flight", thr pla111• has het>n 
fitted "ith troll!'\" \\heel ... "" that th<' :,tudent 
ma,· hold a \\ell 1• ... talili,..h1•tl cour,..c. 
(·O For rplaxatim1 during flight. dt><'l 
chnir:- and hea<'h umbrellas lun1• been 
plnn·d on tl11· tfolightfully hreez) flight 
dt~k. ( Localt'd ju!<t a how th1• "'kylight .) 
( :l I A tcle,.,<'npk ft•t•lt·r liu ... liet'll i11,.1,1lled 
in the nose or till' ship lo \\tlln ohstrnclion:: 
of the approarhing studrnl. 
llaving n•por"lt'd all tlw a\·ailahll' sC'i-
i>ntific data that hu-< h(•t•n 1'0111pil1•d for 
this \\eek. \\I' h•mr \OU" ith tlw following 
thoueht!<: · 
'\V.ill Joy T('('O~llizl' lwr fonlll'T lifl' part-
ner? · 
\\ ill .\lrs. Prundat·l· drop ht•r ma-.k into 
the :-oup? 
\\ill \\C \\rite this l'olnmn next \\Ct'k? 
011 l) the futun• \\ill tell. 
WING FLUTTER 
bJ Otto F. 1Ie m1>el , Jr. 
Luhor Da\. 1913. Tlw da\· was -.till the 
sairn• h1•1·au...,;, il \\as ,,Lill the first ;\londay 
in Scptrmhcr. Tlw \\Cather was about as 
usual. Something 
''as cha n[ted. ho\\ -
e\ rr. Gone \\ere 
thr stream!' of rars 
on the highways. 
the cnrn tis at the 
lwa('h "ere thin-
nccl. The 110011 pa-
rncle \\'Us conspic-
uous hv its ab-
sence. The temper 
O tto of th1• people was 
t•\cn difT1•n•11t. ~lost peoplt• \\ere working as 
u-.ual. Others \\ho had worked through the 
i>ntirc sumnwr al incn·a~t·d sp!'t•cl were en--
jo) ing n day of rest so thut tlwy mi~ht 
work with n•ncwt•d ,·igor during the c-om-
in¥ months. Then• was a parnd(•. of rour,.,e. 
but it " ·n:- at night so that all might attend. 
A!' we watched the ('l'O\\cl clrcn('hrd in 
the sudden downpour 1q• were i 111 pres,..ed 
immediatd\ II\ the £act thut in spite of 
the wet ancl tlw chilling hn•t•zt• m ust fact>::.-
"ort> smile:-. Sonw lo hr. sure \\l'l'C \\ atch· 
ing fatht>rs. hrotlwr-.. hu,.hnncls and som« 
but a majoril) Wt're then• to st't' the men 
who ''ere fighting for tht•111. \ lo..,I people 
sta\l'd in the rain until tlw Pnl1n• parad<> 
had pas;,t>d. 
) cs. \\ e had a Labor Day para<lc this 
\ear hut a \a-.tl) different parade from 
I'a~c 13 
~ear:- past. The reprc .. r11tati,1· ... of tlw two 
br~e,,t lahor or1?anizati:ms i11 the world 
were there. On the curh ..,tood the memher ... 
of the home front. the production front. 
In the "tr"•'t rarrying the :;tamlarcl undrr 
\\ hirh the\ fou!!ht \\ere the nwmln•r-.. of 
the fi!!htin -?; fror~t. From th1• impartial skie ... 
ahoH'. '' ith true drmocralic spirit. tlw rain 
fell errually on the prople on th'" sidf'\Htlk 
as well as the man in the ... trl'et. o,er all 
wa,. the spirit of rh<'Pr£11lne...-. , antl lighting 
most of the faces thne were smile~. 
To Work 
With the holi<la) o\'er. practi('ally <:wn · 
one wag back at '' ork a~ain TuPsday morn· 
ing reach for another strt>trh of work. Still 
01~ our sick list arc P<'arl '\ ichterlei11. Vir-
ginia Wain!'cott. l\licr Hanecr\. Edna Lru 
~nd Ekin Robinson. We hop<• tl1at they will 
have a speedy n-cowr) and he hack on the 
ioh goon. 
. Jewel is hack after a fe\\ <lays srwnt 
with her husband \\ho ,,a.., honw on !caw. 
\Ir. Fe~an has rl'lurnrd after hi,; ton,.,ilt'c· 
tomv of la!'t \\eek. 
Jack Pepper i,.. off to inrrcast• the re-
cruiting among the \'\. \( .... He lc:n r·,.; "hort-
h to become an Air Cadet. Gov<I hunting. 
we "a'. and a deep sigh for you Emhn·-
Riddle-ites. or ma' he the f1•111ini1w \\1H1ld 
he Emhn·-Riddle-it<•sse;. hen• al Aircraft 
Overhaul.° 
\\7e recommend as an aft1·rnoo11':< fun a 
ride out Route 270 which run~ from Dania 
and lleta to th<' OkcedtohcP R 11ul. To 
enjoy it to the utmost. start al the l lleta 
eml and travel \\e,..tward . \V" will he gla1l 
to n-cehe reports ;mil 1:0111p:111• 1111te:- 1111 
tht> flora and fauna di:->r·on•n•1l t•nroull•. 1t 
has the ad\'antagr of no trafTic·. 
Nott·: Jnek WhitnnlJ 
An open letter to J. \\. ~1f D111r Fi<'lcl: 
''Any resemblan<'<' to Jack\'\ hitnall i-. pun·· 
I\' intentional." 
· '·France \\as stabbed in tlw hal'k Jn: 
Italy. the Japs attacked Pead H11rl111r in a 
... neak raid. Et tu Brute." Out of tlw lwau-
tiful sunshine of la-.t Satunhv c-amr a 
I ightening <:troke from one "c had rnuntetl 
a friend. Like a pbtol sluc·k in your ha<'k 
on a dark night. like bcin~ ,.]wt h)· sOlllt'OtW 
~haking your hand. to puhli-.h an arlil'le 
like that. holding up our drlicate uppetitc, 
our lo\'e of fine conking and an inorclinatt' 
prediliction for exquisite c·omc ... tihlf'-. tn 
ridicule behre the \\huh• \\orld. WI' arc 
cru:-hed. beaten and di-.('()uragt'<l that uny· 
one could sloop ::.-o low. 
He forgot to add our tt>lrphn11t' numlwr. 
9-1815. and our addres,... Aircraft Overhaul. 
so that we could receiYe im it at ion~ out lo 
dinner. Personalh·. wt> \\cllll :J.1't 1li~do ... <' 
that information ~n a bt•t. 
Yes. we "ill ~ladly ar<'ept any and all 
in\'itations to breakfast. cli111wr an<l supprr 
picnic,:;_ clam hakes. :-lra\\ lwrry fl';.l ivals and 
famil} reunions and will he E?lacl to enter· 
tain our host or h 1stc-.,; "ilh su<'h ft•als as 
eating a four·pound steak \ <'f) rnn•. :;i'\ 
or seYen dozen o~ ::.-ters. a pr<'k of slcanwd 
clams. a whole l'hicken or anv othn ~in•11 
food. Or does :..ome.Jnt' wa1;t lti h~t "e 
can"t? 
\\'ith tbe deadline c;taring U!I m the 
face "e bid you fond adieu. 
!'age 14 
RADIO FREQUENCY 
Graci• Tavlur i,.. no\\ ha<'!.; in the Tech 
Hadio <lcp1;1tmcnl. "llll<'ding up on her 
code. c; race ha ... hcen \\ orking over in the 
Colonnade Bldg. 
'' ith Rockv Le 
Ga)t'. Here·s' hop-
in" vou ::-tav with 
w .. " ·awhile · now. 
Grarc. It's swell 
lun ing you. 
Fi;;her has re-
l urned to the 
n""·' "fold" to make up 
some work missed. 
Ila pp) h11 thday to Da\"id ): eoman~ on 
'-'cplemlwr 2nd. From the grape' inc I hear 
tell tlw dl<11H"«':- are Dorothy William ... help-
ed cl'l1·hral1• ii. 
lft·nr~ Hehc has reque.,ted a want-ad 
... ection lo lw adch•d to the column thi~ 
''eek. An) <lilt' kn1rn in~ of a hiirh·powered 
mi<'ro:-rnpe for ... ale. plt'a-.e notify H. Rehe. 
Purpo~e !wing to ... re the in-.ide of 5ome of 
the radio ... lw":- been getting lately. 
Out Back 
The draft hoard has caught up ''ith 
Hobert Bla<'kwdl: he got hi ... draft notice 
the other clay. You can µt.'l ~ome pointer<: 
on drilli11g. Boh, if you look out the hack 
windcrn,.. of 'l'Prh. 
At fir,.t it ... 1·1·111e<I :-01 l of :-ohann-e that all 
I . <= I It' 111al1· ,\ l11111t<•11<111n• stud1•nb crowdt>d 
around tlw lahlc nt•arP~t tlw Code room. 
Bui th1• confusion wa... d\'ar<'d up by 
"Bloodhound'" Sand.... ,\ rrording to him. 
1t ... h1·c·au,..1• Eclilh Chapman works thrre. 
Fred HPidwrt kl'cps complainin"' that 
hi" \\if<' hahi<'s tlwir chickens too c-much. 
Fred hdonµs to the sehool of thought that 
maintain .. dti<'kc-11 ... -.lwu Id be gi,·en just 
enough food lo !in•. "tirk lo Your belief. 
Frcitl. and clun"t hr < hil'ken-he~rted about 
it. (Ourh ! ) 
That" ... a 111!'ltv ring Janet Williams has. 
The luck) 1: 1<111 ... he j,.. enirnl!ed to is some-
'' hrn• in th·· '-'outh Pal'ific. You realh- are 
a ~rndl girl. Jun. nc\'er to -.hm\ that· blue 
ff"Cling ) IHI lllll~t get !-'Ornetime5. 
E ,.R t•p or te r 
Bill Terry· ... story of hi .. one attrmpt to 
t•ntl'r the fide! of journali"m is wonderful. 
On hi!' fir ... t a ..... ignnwnt he wrote that he'd 
~rn a big 1•.\c1·11tin• out with a beautiful 
gal. Tlwn• ''""' quite a ...canclal when the 
'·Big Shot\ .. ,,jf<' n•ad it. T<'rrv then 
lurrwcl to another field to utilize his ta). 
cnts. 
Aaron R<•t•d rnnH'" all the way from Ft. 
Laudt•nlal<' !'\Cn night to da""· MorP. 
pow<"r lo '1111. Aaron. i\nvonc who carf's 
enough to. 1·01111· all thut way certainlv 
ought to lw a sutTc ... ,.. in Radio.' · 
En'r) night, after ch•s. who ,,hould be 
,..tanding ut th1: parking lot but Herbert 
Janw ... , "ailing for Hoy ;\loorhead. What 
gm"", Janw:-? PoJi ... hing apple ... ? 
Pcr,:onal prooil"lion .... of e\enb to come: 
A pproximntc date l 9~S A. D .•.. : 
Arm Bail<•): Her anti her Captain\, 
dream hou,..e finalh· l111ilt. $he ha ... a little 
o~cillator hidde11 ~wa\' in 011e conlf'r ... o 
~he can :-ho\\ Bill Te1~n I" lwn he <"Ollle" 
lo vi ... it) how terribly int1•n...,t1•cl she .. till 
is in radio. 
Looi.. Out. •"oll..-. 
Angelo ~ancl-.: A tlrnm'll'd radio man. 
Barred from prudi<·<' l>t•i.:au ... 1• uf a phohia 
for breaking pPn pit•,..· me! ios j u-.t for the 
pl<'asure of fixing tlwm. 
Bill Terq: BaC'k in the Arm~. and final-
ly after l<'n year" a Pf<". 
Fred Rf'ichert: Presi<lrnt of a large radio 
school. Can !10\\ lt'U<'h I to his delight) SOO 
code ,.tudPnts. all at tlw same time, hy 
himself. But finally goe:- crazy lw<"au,..c h~ 
start>' believing his own Jl"yrhology and 
t ell~ e\ eryone that he <"an rnpy 2SO word,.. 
per minute . 
Enough of thi;. drhcl. Just one la;.t re-
mark addn·-;-.t·d to Ill\' <"-limahlc in-.truetor 
of theory. Doug \Vil~on. 
\'\1henewr yon get too di.;gu ... ted '' ith 
my lac·k uf brain ti-.,..uc. -.it down quietly 
and say thi,..: 
"Pain is hard to bear, .. rm/II say. 
--But with patience, :la): l>1· day: 
£vc11 this 11 ill pass 111<·ar.'' 
-Ibid 
- - ·---
... Sail on, 0 Ship of Staf1•! 
Sail 011, 0 U11i1111 ,\frn11g and gll'at ! 
Humanity u·irlt all it.~ /rm.\, 
With all the hopes, of future p•a1s. 
ls hanging hrl'ath!l'.\S 011 thy fate! 
- II1'nn Wacls\\ orth Longfellow 
Device to protect Student who foils to 
fasten safety belt 
FOR\IER 5TlJDE~T 
Cpl. Romano and George T. Ireland 
Cpl. Anthony Romano 
Pays Visit To Tech 
Cpl. Anthony Romano, former ... tudent 
and graduate of Cla:;:; l(>-1:~-E. ,..toppe(l in 
fa,.t Tuesday to pay Tech a \"i ... it. 
Hi~ praise for the :-.d10ol nnd hi ... rnnr-
parison of our "C'hool with other..; wa,: vrn· 
intere ... ting and dcfiniteh in our farn~. 
After completing the 1.') \\('('""'of training 
here. he \\a~ :--ent to the Cl<'nn-;\lartin fat:" 
lot Y school at Ballimon• and from tlwn•. 
for. further lrni11i11!\• to the Ck1111-.\1urti11 
faetory at Omaha, l\eh. 
At•rinl En~in1·t•r 
Cpl. Romano C\.j)H''-'S<'<I appreciation and 
gratitude beyond words to all '~ho hcl p<'cl 
in his trainin~. He is now an \!'rial En-
gineer. and. ha\ ing earrH'cl his \\ ings, is 
;;oon to be a,..;;;igned to a pilot ancl 1•0111hat 
crew. His one amhition hefor<' and upon 
joining the Army Air Fore<' was to he a 
part of a Oight rrew. Thi" he has acc·om· 
pli ... hed by hard work and ... tudy. 
His greate~l thrill to dat<' \Hb tlw da,·. 
after p'atiently waiting for a r<'rlain B-26 
to come off the as ... t•mlilv line. he hccame 
part of the crew of tl1at plane. Be,,ide.., 
being his fir...t airplane ride, it WU" al--u 
the test Aight of the ... hip. 
Exc-it inp: Ridt· 
After the engine ... hacl pullt·d tlw ship 
some 10.000 fret off the grnuncl. tluw 
slopped. and it was sonu' ~.ooo foot droi> 
before the nose of the ship tipp1•d toward 
the ground and the pro1wllcr:-, acting as 
a crank. started the enµ:irws again. 
.\t the present. Cpl. llonrnno is s la t iorwd 
al MacDill Fidd in Tampa. and upon his 
return he is lo n•c<'ivc a fi, <' wt•eb' l'ourse 
in i\erial Gunnery. 
Again thanking all of the pcrsonnt>l, 
hoth Ci,·ilian and Arm\', lw hid us 
''Adieu." • 
---·---
If little Rrd Riding Hood li,1•d today. 
the modern girl would -.corn h<'r. '-'he onlv 
had to meet one wolf • .. nol on<' on e\ery 
corner. 
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COLONNADE CANNONADE 
b~· Suzie B~an 
Of all the people in the Colonnade, the 
per:.on rcadie-.t to gi\'C you a smile is :'.\1r. 
Young. \\'hen 1 hear hi:; ··Ye:.-Yes" in the 
hall I know that tht' "oriel is still pretty 
much all right aml pcoph• aren't always as 
cra1y as tlwy nre cracked up to be. His 
ama1.ing good humor anrl willingness to do 
as much a:-i he possihly can at any moment 
ratt-s thrcl' cheers. :\l ayhe I'm just preju-
dirt•d heC'ausc he wt'nt to the Unhersity of 
Mi<'higan at Ann Arhor where my father 
\\'as a ft'llow gtudcnt. 
Ob~('l"\"U ll l 
Another fa, orite 1>erson ''ho rates a good 
word is Mr. Varnev. He nc\·er fails to sav 
hello and if you an; wearinµ !"omethin~ ne'~ 
and to yom mind dernstating, he always 
notice:;. 
A patient 11Cr!-On is :\1r. Carlton, who has 
taught me a gn-at deal. not without con-
tracting 1wn ous indiµestion. I know he 
won't mind if I .;ny I think he is pretty 
~well. 
To my mind tilt' telephone operator.-
h:m~ tlw patic111:1• Qf Joh. They remain col-
lecle1l 110 matter how many times people 
likl' me ask din·l'!ly for Chapman Field and 
other plac<'s to '' hirh we know there isn't 
n 1ti rect "in'. Pcoph• who ,-enture to read 
lhi" pl1•Mn 11olt•: T hi: Colo11n:vle hu il1ling 
ha,; 0111) om• din·c·t linP and that i:- to the 
COMPANY 
Tt>Ch School. ,\II other number!- you nrn.;t 
dial \ourself. 
Th<> 51 •ckroom has hail a chnn~c-for 
the hi>tter. kn\ " 'cidman ghc-. one "hat 
he ask!< for ancl actualh· trit'" to find the 
impos-.ible. · 
Hear Max is going to get a dark room 
and do most of tht• dcvclopinl!. \ l ax is a 
hard worker and Oil(~ more task \\ on'l faze 
her. \\ ondcr if Skippy ever really gets 
angr}? 
Frances Weist, \fr. Tlis\!)' uncl I struggle 
with Portuguese and though it is no cinch. 
we all agree it is fascinating. 
Peggy Crabtree, "ho lived aero!'" the 
hall from Betty Ordway and me. finh•hed 
her instrument course a11<l has headed hack 
to San Francisco. \Ve shall all mi::-s her. The 
dorm is fillin:r up fast \I ith new studenb: 
consec1uently, the 'phone j.; \1 orking oYer-
time. 
,\;;. eYenone knows hv now there is a 
brand ne,~· face at th1: Colnnnaclc. ~Ir. 
Goetz i,.; Director of P uhlicit\' and Ad\·er· 
tising and things are really irnmming. By 
the waY. :\fr. Gol't1.. a s!Xla is a soda and 
I haw an unqucnchnhlt: tliir,;;t for one. \Yho 
owes \1ho'? 
The nicc,;t thing that has hnppenNl in 
a long time is the n•tum of .\Ir. Vodicka. 
\Ve u~i::-::-cd you. PIN1s1' sla\ arountl for a 
fe" weeks thi,;; tillle. 
PHYSICIAN 
by A. L. Hoube, )f.D. 
1t should lw of interest to Fly Paper 
read<'rs to lrarn sonwthing of the reasons 
for and the arcomplishm<>nls of your Com-
pany Phy!:-il'ian al the dose of hi.;: first 
... ix month.; with Emhry-Riddlc. during 
\1 hirh tirn<' he ha,, made l.:i 15 physical 
ch1•ck·up·. ha-. b1•<:'11 COll!-Ult<:'d by 91 peo-
ple and ha,, gi\ 1•11 tlwm 145 treatment,-. 
\\'hi\c thi ... 1•xa111i11atio11 doe• not go in· 
tu the 111in11:-1·opic· and hlood count!". it 
dM' j!i\ <' ont• n go0<I general idea of his or 
lwr ph) sical rn11tlitio11. 
Br:sidrs n :c11rdi11g age. marit31 state, 
Aircraft Spotter No. 3 reports Superman 
flying al 1500 feet.-by Bill Bruce 
nationality and a lirief medical history. it 
records scars. hirthmarb, tntoos or other 
means of identification nnd the address 
of the one to be notified in ca .. e of ac-
cident or sudden illne .. s. 
It detennirws your hright. "eight. near 
di<:lanl and color vision. the rnndition of 
heart and l..i1f neys and your blood pres-
"ure. Thi• completNI c.:-.nmination papers 
are kept in the Physician·): confidential file:-. 
A brief de-c:ription of pcrsonulitv and 
the cxuminer· .. clas:-ification is filed with 
the member's applicntion for employment 
for quick reference in ca5e of rcque:-,tcd 
or cle,-ired ehange fron one dl'partment 
lo another. 
Ch 1·1·k -F11 
Thi:-; (•xamination has nothing whatrver 
Lo do with 'our employnwnt :-;tatu ... Tlw 
principal reason~ for tlw d1t•c1'-up an' to 
complrte thr indi\idunl. fill's: lo acquaint 
the person examinc<I \I ith hi,.. or lwr de-
fect:;, if any arc found: to promote mutual 
acquaintance of php.i<'i.tn and Pmployees; 
and finally to inform t•ad1 employee that 
he or ;.he i-. al liherlr to eon~ult the Com-
pany Phy:;ic:ian. without eharg<'. for nny 
"ickne!"s or injury at an~ tintl' during his 
office hours--8:30 n.m. lo 5:00 p.m .. except 
for noon luncheon. 
During the course of n\ round-. of the 
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'\"E\V DIRECTOR 
Edward \V. Goet1 i,- Director of 
Publicity and Ad\erti,..ing for the 
Embn--Riddle Co. :\Ir. Goet1.. \1 ho::.e 
office · i-. in the Colonnade building. 
will report directly to John Paul 
Riddle. 
different department.,. I ha\·e met '' ith thl' 
ulmo-;t courtesy and hr.lpfulnt•,-s on the part 
of even one. and I have ne\ er found a 
group ~f people more friendly or with 
more of a spirit of camnraderi('. 
Thank~ 
I wish lo thank you al I pt>rsonal ly nnd 
lo express a de::-ire lo know you nil bette1 
and assure you that if and \1hen you con· 
sult me professionall). I will do my h(~t 
lo adYise and help you. 
Inasmuch as we arc ::,lri\'ing for a per· 
feet score in getting all of tht• Emhry-Hiddlt• 
::,taff checked up lo the la-.t man or woman. 
I would con~ider it a personal farnr if 
those we haYe mi .. ,.cd thus far would <·all 
at my office at their earlie!-l opportunity. 
It would take not more than fifteen minute!> 
and would be greatly appreciated. 
---·---
Pfc. W. P. Kirby Writes 
To Instructor Elston 
"Just a few line;; to let vou hear from 
one of the member.; of Cia.;,.: 20-4:~-E. I 
hope this find~ the Engine Change depar t· 
ment doing fine, becau;;c it seems that 
engine change will be greatly in ust'. 
''The oriµinal ten of 2043-E. c:-.ccpt one, 
were ::-ent directly to Salt Lakl' City. There 
we were reclassified and inter\'iewed. From 
there I came here to \fountain Home as a 
mechanic on B-2-1~ . • \t Salt Lake we were 
all split up and one ho~ from 20--13-A l and 
111) ,elf were the only one!> to conw here. 
Thi.; is a new Ba,-e and the) are going to 
ha,·e all ne" B-2·k 
··~o far if,. been pretty good here, but 
rd much rather be hack at E111lm -Riddle. 
r11 go on the line as soon n.; our ~1111Jdron 
geb plane,;, so that'=- .;01111•thin::o go•Hl to 
look forn anl to. Emhry-Ricldll' mu't he 
\1 ell recognized or they \11rnldn "t ll'l us go 
as B-2-l mechanics. 
··Has ;\Ir. Schaljo rcceh t>tl hi~ congratu-
lation from the Prl'sidenl 'l'l? lf rnu 
,.hould ha\ e any cont•:-pondt·r;ce '' ith l{im. 
plea,.c ~ivc him my re~arck 
"\\ell. it"s not much to say. hut just 
enough so you can gi' e tlw other E das>-c:; 
an idea of \1hat thcv \1 ill do. Ilowt'\ 1·1-. the 
other nine of my clas,;; may hr 1loi11g :;onw· 
thing ebe. 
" Keep up Engine Change "Flying" he· 
cause it's really worth \\ hilc." 
F.ditor's Note: This letter 1rns received bv 
Mr. Elston of the Engine. department fro1;1 
Pfc. William P. Kirby. ]1 .• a graduate of 
20-f.3-E u1zo is 11011· stationed in Mountain 
Home. Idaho. 
PaR"e lG E'.\IBRY-ntDDLF. FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
b,- Rid1ard Hourihnn 
On Srptrmhcr 12th. 1912. the fir:;t engine 
orrrhaul in our plant \\a~ ~ivcn it!' test 
run. 'fhe fiyc pn•crdin~ month!< were more 
like fiw long \'('ar:-; workinf! for thig event-
ful day. tlw da)· that Engine OH•rhaul could 
he <·ailed "In Proclurtion." abo the da\· 
~Ir. GrnfTlin rould :-how ;\Ir. Riddlr. the 
door through \\ hirh the en~ine.-. go out. 
On thi"' clar the te,-t n•ll.., came to life 
and gan• out their thundning roar and. 
a:; (ltJr l'olumn head ..,ugge:;b, it wa~ truly 
mu:>ic to our car:;. So on thi" annin·r~an·. 
let u:; all he prnud, and ju-.tly '""· of Engi~e 
Q,·erhaul and all it ha" acrornp]i,.hed. 
L1•1'-. TukP A \Volk 
I.rt u:; \\Ulk throul?h the :;hop and meet 
n fc>w of thl' men uncl \\ omrn who havt> 
hrlrwcl lo makt• all thi~ po,.,.ihle. We \\ill 
:-lart \\ ht•re lh1~ t•ngiur .. c:onw in and here 
1!1f't'! "Dirk'' Dnn.1van nncl C'rt:w. Georgr 
Zatf'slo, "Cap" Stun hf' ancl "Cracker" Kip-
plt'. Xow lo Di-;a<;;;1•111lily. Juliu.., Bavaro and 
!<Olllf' of hi!< crew, Florencr Ohi. Bill Twit-
dwll. Man in Tloocl. Martin Grnet. Ramon 
Praclo, Arigt idt•s Ferrin and "Sid'" Paelro. 
Then to Sandblast. lwrc i;; Jack Brady 
and a fow of his ml'n. Johnm .\clams. Ra~· 
Carey. Ed Stahl and ·ncrni<' Kepler. · 
In Lhis nfTi<'e lo the IC'ft i;; Jack Hale."io ur 
Chief Jn.._pcl'lor. and Failh ~ eher. hi" ~ecre­
tar). ancl tn our riµ-hl i.., Gaylord Price and 
hi-. Rf'nrh Inspector'. ~finnic Smith. Edith 
Kirtla1111. ;\brirnr.-t Dah·. Eth\ I Ca .. ,;on and 
Ruth Bradfidd. That man in· back of u-. i-. 
John Smith. our ;\lagnetic: ln:;pector. 
Propt'llt'r-. 
Ovrr in the northwc't corner are Earl 
Battrr,hy tind Charlil' Thomp,,,on of the 
Pro1wller department. Earl. hy Lhr \\a~._ 
ran hnnilll' mo;;t of the department-. as he 
had his 0\\ n o\ crhaul station in "ewark. 
"· J. Thi"' j.., tht• l\laC'hir11· Shop on our left. 
Rill Ehn<'. the shop superintendent. is at 
Jijg desk. and ht>hincl him arc Harry Green, 
Vir1:dl Huark. Boh Lutz. Charlie Haye:;, 
F.mrn· GrifTin and Emorv RaLhburn. There 
is ]i1;11nit• Wheeler, the C} linder in~pector. 
ancl hrhincl him is Jimmie Yacullo. "Red" 
Baum, Harn St•\ mour and Faye Oberg of 
Cvlinclrr and \ alves. That's Frank Perrv. 
a line insp<·<·tor, walking down the aisle. 
'\ext to the paint 0\ er is ";\.fac-" DuBoi:s. 
and at Lhc benches we find Faye Fosler. 
Ruth Behse and Phyllis Famha~. 
In Crnnk<'a,,,p Suli·a~:::embly "e find 
Charlie Phillip,;, Louis Ancler .. on, :\lartha 
Snodgra;;~ and Johnnie Bush. \ext is 
Crankshaft Suh-a:;-.rmhh irnd then• \\ e find 
Dt>an Ba'.trr Willis W1;oc1 and Joe Haley. 
There i:; Charlir Pelton. our a..,..,j ... tanl sup· 
erintendent. pa;;..,ing hy. 
I 11 t lw Cornt•r 
Q,·er in thi..; corner arc Su111 Con:;tnnrt• 
and .. Teel'" J\.unkf'I. hi.., a .... i..,tant. ancl there 
i" "ellie Dia111on1l, Bt·rt William"on. Milton 
Di<..ker,..on. Ralph Wilkin, aml Eddie Dnu-
cettc. 
Thi" Inn;? aisle i .. Final J\. ... ,,·111hly and i:s 
!'upen i.., .. cJ b~· Dd Haug-Im. D1·l i~ a-.:>i"tPd 
ln "Short'" :\[uzzio. \Vilfrt'd Rm. Harold 
Halo-. F.d Youmans. ~r., Il:vrl kt>t·nc, ;\farie 
Ru:-h!!cn:;. "San!l'.. Lll\\TP111·r aml Lewis 
Shal'kclford. 'l'h .. r man c11111i11g lowarcl II" 
is Jami',; E<lwanl:;, :;u1w1visor of Porters. 
On our right i-. 1h1~ Spark Plug dcpart-
nwnt. \Hltt•hed owr hy "lkt>" Ha,ilaml. 
Hnc wr !llf'<'t Ern ~Toni~. Clain: Lut>hlwrl, 
J. \1. Loni, Pnlk Halton. Ho<;t' Buo;;se. 
Ruhv Bo;;lcv an1l Rull\ Pafford. ln Car-
hurrtor.., we nwet "\cf'" Brincllt>\. \farian 
\IcS\\ain and \laqrnrt•I Haws. ~011 lc·L us 
cro"g thf' ai-.h>s lo tlw \\'irinJ.! clt>parlment. 
Thal's Percy Brannin:? \\t' jthl pa:;sed. 
gi,ing an engine a final 011c·1• m·rr. 
\\' iri111t 
Dan "olan rnlf'" tilt' Wirin~ cleparlmcnl 
and is aided hv ,\Ilene John-.on and Ecldie 
Youmans. Jr. · 
"l''l door i"' Fanm· Hitt1•r ancl the ted-
iou.., joh "Of in.,1wcting' holb. nut:. and wash-
ers. Fanm mu-.t st•e them in hn "l<'ep. 
'\e'.t i.., •. ,e\\l .. Crirhfirlcr, Finni ln~per­
tion and Trraling clepartmcnt. ;\fop! \\'ar-
rrn Sanchez. Harold Dick1•v. Lona Corhran, 
"Whitie'' Whitf' and \'\'. J'. \\'1•athnington. 
\o\\ \\f' an: \HlY )i;1d, \dtf'rt' \H~ .;tarted 
from. hut thrn. ,~ou ha\f'll0 t met 0:-malcl 
Au"Lin. "Pop" \ ' ail. Waltrr Carlf'r and 
"Pat" Dre\\ of the Stol'lroom. and acro;;s 
the ai,.Jt> i-; \la<• Hf'al'lwk of Hf'<'C'i' in~ anrl 
Shipping and n<'xl cloor is Paul 1\friners, 
supen i"or of Prnd1wtio11 Control. Paul h• 
agsistecl h) "krr}" Po1L1•r. I-Iden Steffani. 
Carmen Rr\ nold;; and Oscar \foll. We also 
pa"><ed up the Timt'kceping dt•pnrtnwnt, run 
by Bud ) oun!!man. ancl thr Drafting de-
partment. hut let',. not ~o in there as he 
i,. hu"'v taking you u n thi.; tour. 
"o\\. if vou don·t mind a little ,,aJk. we'll 
\isit the te--.t l'rlls. Thi~ huilclin~ on the left 
house-. •·Joe" Henry and hi.., \\~ldin~ equip-
ment and al"o Charlje l\faek anrl "Fibber'' 
September ·10, J!l4~ 
.Magee of the Carp1•11ter Shop and ~lain­
tPnanr·e department. 
"o\\ put :;ome collorr in your t':ll'' "" the 
no: ... e is terrific. Thi-. i .. th<' foreman of tlw 
te,t cell..;, Le::-Ler Dunn of the day .. hift, nnd 
his brother. ~Torris of the night :;hift. Abo 
meet Ed Atwell. Guillermo Bu..,tamante, 
;\lead Shepherd and :;on. Charlie, Arthur 
Jone~ and "Oii. Hcbt•r. H1munl 0-..trnndn. 
"'Speedy"' Parker and ,\ntonio ,\ngt>ldti. 
Well. that"-. all there j,._ I'm sorn· I didn't 
have time to introduce C\t'r\'11Jlt•". hec-au,.c 
the\ are a :swell hunch. l\la\hc ;;ome day 
'\fr: Grafflin \~ill Lake you or; a rlollar-und· 
a-half tour and then vou won •t 111i~s a 
thing, including lhc ex<;cutiye,. 
I did forget Lhe Clran ing dcparl111t'nl. I l 
is an all colored department und th<•y clo 
a mighty fine job of cleaning. 
Last \\eek\; column ;;tatt•cl that E11gi11f' 
o,·erhaul had two emplo~<·c,; on ,\pril 27. 
19-12. The third. and cquall) important. em-
ployee wag left out. 'largaret Him ell \\ i..,]1t :~ 
lo apologize to Kat hr) n HnKt' Sirlfort. 
Kathnn wa ... at that tinw. tlw lone Ou1·1·11 
of En~i~e 0\'Cfhaul and i,., at this \\ r'i1ing, 
,-till the Queen and aJ,.o ,ec·n·tary lo the 
"King Ber;· Jo;;eph R. Horton. 
"o I.mg "till ne'.l week. 
--·--
A. D. D.' s 
by Doro1h, Goyt·r 
I really enjoyed Lhc• Ge1wrnl ~lc•l'ling of 
toda), not bccau;;e ( like meeting:-;, hut 111:· 
cause the suhjf'ct discu-;,;c•d was th<' hur-
ricane siluation. If one should .sll'ikc \li-
ami this year, our lilllc <klat'hnwnt will 
be in readine;;s not only lo prolc<'l people's 
li\eS but al:<o Lo protect the Arm) Air 
Force property maintained al this opera· 
tion. 
l\Ir. Porter and ;\Ir. Hendrix arc rnllah· 
orating on Lhe detail!<. ::,twh a .. \1 lwrn tlw 
refuge will be (Let"s d1argc admi-.-.ion un<l 
makt> ,-ome money playinl! tlw t>lement-.! I 
and the he:-t procedure for gellinf! P\cry-
hodv there ,.afeh- and on ti1111•. 
".\II of "hich bring:. me hack lo :3eplcm· 
her. 1935. when I \\a-. ..,till ) oung ancl 1·n· 
joying my~lf up in Lhr goocl ol1l \orth 
when all of a ,.udden we \\Cn: c·aught 111 
the tail encl of a hurrirarn·. 
\o one·s house \\as nailNI do\\11 nor (us 
!:-.S. suggesb) did an~ one flood hi" hath 
tub with walt>r. Howt'vt'r. \\h1•n in Ronw do 
as the Romans do. I pro111i"c to nail my 
house down and flood my hath lnh if we~ 
have a hurricane \\hill' I am :;till lwn•. 
\ice lo sec L. S. Hendrix hal'k from 
\1ichigan. (1 wondered i r lw"<l make it.) 
And he really looks murh hrlll'r physicnl-
ly, Loo. How many pounds did yon g.lin 
up there. ).fr. Hendrix? 
I think a holida\ is a wonderful thing. 
For example. Lah~r Day. But why elm;,. 
it happen only onC'c a )Car? I don't find 
it \ery pleasant knowing that Chri,.tma.., 
Day is DE'Cemher 25th. my next drnrwc to 
Cmztinwd Mt nut page 
t 
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ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
CARLSTROM FIELD 
by Bleeka Kistler 
Back ugain likt! the proYerbial had 
venny. Thank... \Vain, for not putting us 
in yC' old clog house. 
Th is "eek we 
lttn e rC'ally heen 
hus\" heavers. All 
of CarlHtom Over· 
haul mo\ ed into 
llanger \o. 3. It 
s<'!'m,; that we de· 
la}cd mo,ing into 
our ne\\ quarters 
loo long and all of 
a surlden came the 
llli•"ka orders that we 
mu;.t 'a<· ate Han· 
gar \o. I in ord1·r lo haYe more ~torage 
room I ir-.t. tlw Fahric mo\cd O\er. and 
,dwn I -.a, m Pr I nwm1 oYer. to make .room 
for 1'.t>n 1;1111 hi::- ~hPct ~letal gang. 
or ('Olll"'e, LPc Ilill and hi;. doper" and 
Charlr-. :\kHa1• mu\ hi-. -.tencilin!! and mask· 
ing ma<l1• a mmc too in order to make way 
for Joe Garman and hi-. Final As:,emblY 
1-mng. Then 1h1•n• \\ll'- Roy Frier "h~ 
thought lw wa« permanently located with 
hi:' \\001h11Hkf'rs when up jumpc<l .. Judas" 
unil Hoy 111aclr a 1110\e nlso. Now we keep 
forgl'lting in \\ lrnl lanl' wt• lwlong for we 
had µ,nm 11 so u..;cd to our departments as 
they \I ('l"C. 
Th<' fir::;I thing !our correspondent did 
'"'" lo conw splittin~ through Shrel Metal 
and. not lwi11g ll"t'cl lo all tho~r !!adgets 
they h1l\ l' in said department, I ran into 
all of tlwm and tore nw vcn· he::;t slacks 
in nurrn·roti... plan·s. Thal. m'y dear::;. was 
11'::-son numlwr om• for \our "unfaithful" 
for tlte pa"l t''" \\t'!'ks rn;re::;pondent. \\hat 
did I !->a)·~ \V1·ll. ;\Ir. Klint say::; I can't 
print it. 
Oh. 1 al11111;.t foqrnl. Jack Po~er and his 
gang had to do;.1• in a hit loo in order to 
make room for P:tppy and hi"' Landing 
Cf'ar clcparlnwnt. \o\\ may 1 add we truly 
an• one hig happ\ family. 
" lwrc• I ~ It ? 
\ .. 1 ;.it lwrc \\ ritin!! J ran !'CC Frank 
Z1•1rou1'r 1•ag1·rl) lurni1ig the pages of the 
l·h Pap1·r. Oh \\ urra. 1' urra here he comes 
llll\\. Ile'::; a!'kin!! me. "\\here\ o,·erhaurs 
column this 1H't~k'?" Hr knows that I went 
Lo Sp!'IH'C Fidel. \foultric. Ga., lo attend 
th<' graduution of Cla::;s SE-1-3-4 and that 
\1i Id red H olli ngsworlh promi!:ied faithfully 
lo pi1wh-hit for nw th1•n prompt!) forgot it 
until too lat1· lo !:it'nd it in. 
A11oth1•r of our J.n) s pas;.ed his check 
ride and is 1111\\ taking hi,- refre~her's 
n1urst'. 'Ti-: 11011e other I han J imnn DaYi~. 
fornwrh of Finul A"'-t'mhh. \'\ C' ~re !"Ufe 
Ji mill) \dJJ go throuµh \\ ilh n, ing colors 
and \\ t• \\ ish for him the ht•::;l of luck. Still 
a11otlwr i,- J i111111y ~Jiller who \\ill begin 
hi~ refre,-her"s course on the tenth of the 
month. Lot~ of luck lo 'ou, Jimmv. \Ve 
arc proud of you hoth a1;d kno\\ th~t YOU 
will muke it, but don't forget your fellow 
worker.., in Owrhaul. 
Privnlc• l•r C'cln Clurl.. 
A letter c·omt•s from l'rirnlc Freda Clark. 
WAC. and slw ;;ays she \\otildn"t lw hack 
in civilian Ii fo for. tlw \1 orld. 1\ll hough she 
has bern c·onfirwd to till' hospital a few 
days on account of n slight ailment. ::;he 
hope~ and c:'l.pecls to he ahlc lo resum<' h!'r 
training in Lhc \cry near future. \\(• \\ere 
~orry lo hear thi;. and hope sh<' 1s t•ntirely 
\\ell and kick in th<' grom1· t'rt' this Fly 
Paper reaches her. 
We miss .Marjorie Comhs and Hazel 
Priest. who an• Pnjoying a \n·t·k'~ \'Ucation 
at the Bradl'nlon lkneh. I am getting the 
~unburn lotion,. all li11!'1l up for their re· 
turn. 
\'i..,itor ... thi,.. \H'ek \\t'rt' Jm· Horton and 
Fred Foote. i\Ir. Fonlt• "U)s hf\ took up 
acrobatic:' on the way up. To pro,·e this. 
exhibit ··,v· i~ hi-. oil l'pallcre1l ;;.hirt. 
Charle' Rethcl ha ... been n ... -.ignecl to the 
du tic,. of Production Timck1•cprr nlong \\ ith 
his other duti1•s a,; l nspr<~lur. A tip lo the 
wise: thos!' lime ennls, folk~, lw's out tu 
ilo or die. 
HolHI I>rh c• 
The Bond drhc is still on. and Loui..,e C. 
has been hounding me to puhlish the fad 
that the office pcr..,omwl is 100'/io and that 
the Shop",.; prr<"cntag1· ha!:i clropp1•cl. How 
about it. arc \\C going lo take this silting 
down? Come mt, folks. ll'l'!" tn· lo rai..;t• our 
bond mune\ lo al l1•a!<t rnm1;arc \\ ith the 
office foH'e. '\o\\, Loui ... l', \\ill you slop 
tninl! to thn•all'n and blackmail me? 
·All ar<' \\ondering if Jack Pooser i,.; en· 
joying his ,dfe'.., ,·acation ... if ~lac Da\'is 
will like Shef'l ~tC'lal work .. . if Anna 
Baum i~ mad al tht• d1e\1 ing ~um . . . if 
;\htriC'e Huff" ill ewr ha\'c her hair cut ... 
if 'Pearl ;\forcer has :-ulcl nil her umbrellas 
... if Johnm Sulli\'an ewr found a place 
for hi" '-'anders. 
.\nd nm1 rm wonclerin!! ho\\ to encl this. 
Gue..;;. it":- hc-.l to sa\ "'long till nt•xt "eek. 
A.D.D ... 
Conti1111cd f ro111 np11tniifl' page. 
relax and enjoy life. I'm in had need of a 
Pep Talk, l gu<'ss. After all. our hoy ... at 
the fronl ha\en'l had ' a holiday sinec De· 
cemhcr 7. 191 l . · 
Our Supply th•partnwnl hns had fom 
new girls lo ht'lp thrill out sinl'l' :-.eptemlwr 
ht. Ho\\ do \ ou likt' it h1·n•. B!'ll\ FPn!ll-
::-on. Dorothy ·r1u~gi11s. \aomi Dietl'rl~ ,;nd 
Carrie Carter'? \\'.- hup1• \ ou lik1• it 't·ry 
mueh. 
\Veil. in l'a-.t' 11 hurril':rnc .;trike-. hefore 
next Tue,,<la\' (Column ll:n). I want \'ou 
to kno\\ it ,;·as \cry nin• k;lll\\ ing )OU: 
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GYRO NOTES 
b~ Waltt·r H . Dit'k 
It"« "unday e\'ening and the big picnic 
is o\'er-that is except the cloc:loring of ::;un· 
hum and a few mo::-quito hite-.. Oh ) 1•-., In-
"trumenl Overhaul 
had a swell picnic 
to<hn do\\ n at 
Math~;,,011\• Ham-
mock. There were 
·l3 adult., and ::.ome 
!'ix or cig\11 d1ihl· 
r<•n pn•sC'lll lo gath· 
rr around thr fcs· 
ti\'e hoard when 
1hat \\ rll kno\\11 
·'Comr anti gd it .. 
Walter Tllll/.! out. Enough 
to cal did ) '<.lU suy'? Yrs 1111cl to :,par<', ancl 
what food it was too-pans full of fril'd 
chicken. bm' 1" of potato !":ibd. pic·kle::-. 
olhes. fruit salad. roll,;;. l'offrr. and cold 
drink;;. ju,..t to name some of them. '\ 1. 
eatinir wa;; not all that was clone'. hut it 
was ~·ne thing that wa::, done hy all. 
Sport .. 
Game::; of -.oft hall. hor,_,.,.hnc,... swim-
rnini:r and s.imilar ::;port-. were f'njoyed. 
""me of th1• hi.!!h ..;pots \1'<'rt' eapltm·d hy 
Hu!!h Skinner'' ith both hi-- still and movie 
ramrra.... \ wt>ll clc:ot>n t'Cl vok of thanks 
wa::; gi\."f'n to tho~c ln<lic::- of the dcpnrt-
nwnt ,,ho,..e c·areful vlannin~ and hard 
work made the picnil' 1\w big '-IH'CP:'" ii 
"a..;. 
Russ Hinton is having a hig timt• p.t•lling 
his sailhoat ready for it-. i11itial dip in th<' 
hrim. We haven't hrarcl anythinl! from Ty 
:md his boat \ct hut are sure it won't lw 
long now .. '. al least we hope it ''ion 't. 
Mr. Fein is back with us after a nicr. Ya· 
cation. 
0 H•r11c>11 r d 
On the hu:' the other cla) 1 happc·nccl 
lo overhear a comer-ation in "hich "l'Yeral 
pt>ople were he\\ailing tht• dk!'b of thi!-i 
War on the e't>ryday liw" of the people 
cau?ht up in ib "·hirl. The thing ... ahout 
\1hieh they were <·omplaining \\ere thing .. 
lo be e.omplaincd ahoul. hut them arc oth-
er:- that can \\ell ht> ohserwcl \1'ith joy. To 
be ~pecific. our turn to !!OtHl mu,ir. our 
appreciation of "ome of tlw ;.o-l'alled finer 
things of life. the growin~ kno\\ lt•dge o( 
our l\l1ies ... and if I must nwnlion it, 
the knowled:z;e of our l~ncmies. 
lt is said that a wi!:ie man ran learn. t•wn 
from a fool. and '' e arc no (''\C-Cption. \"\,' t• 
can learn. but \\C should keep C\'cr in mind 
the high principlPs for ,,hil'h 11(• an• fight-
ing. for \\hich wC' ha YE' ah, av-. fought. ancl 
fo~ "hich "e :-hall al" a~..;· fight so long 
as the need for fighting r!'main-.. \\ 1• can-
not all sern• on the fronl linr. hut \H' l'un. 
each and e,·erv onf' of u,.. do our \CT\' hl' ... t 
hC're on the h~mc front. • 
Do your job ju,.I a littll' hit ht'lter. turn 
out the work ju,.t a little fa~t!•r, hm \'\ ar 
Continuc.d Mt I'ng·· J .>: 
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TECB TALK 
bJ'· )folly Upham 
\Ye lwar that £ ... telle Woodward, our 
e:que. ... tril'nnc par rxrrllencl:. "ho i~ ,·aca-
tioning at home in '-hrlhyville. Tenn., has 
ridden in .. e,·rral ... hm'" and ha,- more rib-
hons to her credit. 
Jn .. truC'tor-: Srhoor,- lo"" i:- Drafting's 
gain 'larit' He-. .. i-, 1111\\ decorating ··sul-
tan., \\ell~' harem. 
Congralulation,.. Capt. \loorr, on your 
n'<'l'lll promolion ! 
\ hrlalNl \1clC'Ome lo \tr ... Lih an Miller, 
munaµ-rr of the Canteen. It':- nice to have 
\OU "ith us. :\.h:-. . Millrr. \nd greetings to 
)f'""i<'a Cyzycki. newly of \tr. Carpenter's 
olTin•. 
\\ ill -.omcoM "d w: :-trai1?ht- is it 
Chuck. Chug, Chunk or Chump Larrimer? 
Eel '°'lahl ha" ~one on an in.,.pection tour 
11£ '-fh ol" in the \orth. 
l' ln1u·• in Combat 
f( ... \\c·ll \\l•rth a trip lo the Library to see 
.\Ir. Sell\\ artll-.llpf"' latr .. t painting "hich 
i" 011 e.xhihition hrfore hring taken to Clew-
i ... t1111. It's a "Pl<'ndi1l thin~-a large canYas 
tkpirt ing Anwrican. Engli .. h and German 
plane ... in l'omhat. 
With Art Huhnkl'." lt'avin¥· Trchite,: are 
cwtai11ly lo ... ing a good friend. 
\.arhurPtion i" n prt'lty clrep ,.uhject we\·e 
hrcn told, ::<o \\ e'n· properly impressed hy 
M11n•ll1• Smith \'.'ho, uftE'r a \1t'ek":- \ isit in 
thut clt•partnwnt, hcgged to lw allowed to 
"IU\ another wrek. 
i~or tho"-<) 11 ith a few frre momC'nts of a 
Saturday morning, \1C highly recommend 
tlw w.'ckly walC'r fight ... tagecl hy the gradu-
ating da"" in Engirw:-. Tim<': 10:45. Place: 
Te ... t C<>lk 
Sh .Ft•t• I P tu .. 
Tlw ... tall of Portuguc,..e in-.truclor:- is in-
cn•a ... inµ; hy leap ... and h ::nmck In addition 
to Thelma and ,\clriano Pon'-o. the latest 
t·ou11t i11cl111lr.:- .\larie Tarhou'\. Ro!'e ~Ian' 
Carlton and John Wendling:. ;\lr. Wendling 
j, tht• g1•ntleman ''ho i .. :;ix feet plu-.. His 
,.1udt·nb arc uncler treatment for ·'airplane 
::,polt!'r· .. ~I rained neck." 
BJe .. ,.. rnu, Claude .\filler! You've not 
only fulfilled your promi!'e to bring us 
~onw ne'' .. hut you· ,.e t"\·en '' ritten it up 
in 'our 011·11 inimitable -.t, le. So. bY cour-
te,..~ of ;\Ir . .\tiller. auth~r. poet a·nd lec-
1t1rer. 
Zt•d \ycl!'lott. brilliant pedagogue hold. 
inµ forth on the fifth floor. was labeled 
"Simon Lr!!n·1;· la ... t ''inter over at the 
Jn ... truc:tor:- Sd10ol in Coral Gables. It is a 
l ' <:LAUIED MAIL 
In the TC'<'h School \1ail Room let· 
tC'r:- lo the following are waiting to 
he daimcd: .\Jr,-. Elton Baker. Robert 
Birch, B<'njamin Cohen. Catharine De 
Fri ... no. Elnwr Coomb,-. Erne,..t Grote 
and William Ilollo1' ay~ 
well documented fnct that he ''a" pre ... ented 
at one gracluation party '' ith a mule skin· 
ner·,. whip. This item i ... in-.t•rtrd for the 
benefit of hi,. prc ... <:nt Yictim~. 
Strnnp;t' Charlll'h'r 
The strange characl<.'r :-cen th is la-.t "eek 
out around Engine Test and Engine Change 
wearing a wide-brimmed straw hat was 
found after inwstigation to he none other 
than our \fr. Hardin. lli!-i agility in moYing 
about from Test to Change to .Magnaflux 
and hark again. ad infinitum. was without 
douht acquired in early life in \\est Vir-
ginia by din~ing to a mountain ... icle with 
one. hand while holding u jug or !"Olllething 
in the other. 
And :-peaking of .\Ir. ,\laclclen's Engine 
Te::-t department. it frel-. that it j,- ··one of 
the family"' al last. The J\lilitary officers 
and ~chool c:,Tcuthe:; have been reallv 
showering the) le .. t <·ells with attention, ap· 
parently ohli\'iou" to the noi>'e of the en-
gine:<. i\ncl the ho~" "ay that Capt. Larkin 
li"tens to the throaty r.oar of the B-3 r,. 
mighty 2800-, '' ith all the adoration of 
Romeo drinking in the liquid lone:. of 
Juliet. 
Pin~ P o ntt un d \ itnmin -. 
:\Iessr.... BeYilacqua. W ilhanb. Hinton 
and .\.lega ha'e hren .staging :,ome :-trenu· 
ou-. noontime ping-pong contc ... ts up in the 
recreation room of late. Mr. Hinton. '\ho 
like .\.Ir. Hardin hails from the \Ve-.t Yir-
ginia mountains. is proving a tough nut 
to crack. but it i" rumorrd that ~fr. Bevi· 
lacqua is fortifying h im!'elf with vitamin 
tablet!:', \\hich may explain why Mr. Hinton 
reaches into the alihi bag so often. 
In pai-sing, if you notice any reduction 
in " J udge" Paine\, equatorial climcni;ion, 
it mar be attrihutcd lo his participation in 
somr of the game". A ftcr ohserving his 
footwork. one can <'ntlor::-t• Doroth v Bur-
ton'!' recent romplinwntary rernarb regard-
ing hi,- dancing. 
--·--
The rhumha j ... 1\ hrrc the front of 'ou 
goe,.. along nice and !"lllooth like a Cadiilac 
and the hack of you make.- like a jeep. 
September 10, 1943 
INCOME TAX 
Additional form~ for vour dccla· 
ration of e:-timated inconte and vic-
ton tax return. '' hich must he filccl 
h' September l.'>. 19 t:~. are arnilahh' 
to you at all points of operation in 
:\liami and at Carl,..trom. Dorr und 
Riddle Fields. · 
Labor Day Te~nis 
The Embn-Riddle tennis courts hrhincl 
the Tech School were 1lw ::;c1'1H' of some 
a('tive tennis play O\ er the Lahor Day wN·k-
end. Round Robin doubles tournanwnts 
\\ere held both mornings and tht• rnurb 
''ere crowded from 9 :00 a.nl. until rarlv 
afternoon. · 
T n Sunda\' morning's play the Hountl 
Robin double:- wt>re captured by ,\rthur 
"Bruz" Carpenter and Lt. Frnnk \\'ells. 
They captured 12 out of their 16 gamr .... 
Carpcntu":- potent ~erve and top-~pin fore-
hand plu::- \\'ell's crafty court ,.tratcgy 1111d 
... teadv strokes were too mufh for the rC'st 
of the participants. Their rwan•:-t ri\'al ... 
were Eric Sundstrom and Cecil Cook. lt\'-
draulic Jn-.tructor. They t·aptm«·d l 0 ;,r 
their 16 l!ame,- to fini:-h in sPcond plnre. 
Burk "etzer and Jack Mata, .\.fojor Clay-
ton and Lt. \kCanse. and Gf'orge \Vhl'..Jer 
and Jim Tnl\" were all lll't'k and 1wck in 
the standings~ 
The douhlt>:; play on .\fonday wa:; won 
In Sand\· Saunder:- of the Trch Srhool and 
his guest. Tom Gallery, who forrnerlv h1,lcl 
the Pacific Coast squash rhampionship!-. 
Gallery's steady chop strokes ancl Saun-
der'.._ flashy net play were I heir stron!!C''-t 
weapons. 
Runnt'rs-up where Jim Troy ancl Buck 
:->rtzer. They looked to he the "trnng<•"l 
team on paper. hut were only ahl<' to get 
a draw ,,·ith each of th<' three team,; thP\' 
played and cou Id fini!"h no hett1•r thn;1 
!'rrond. Jack ;\fata and Eric Su111l~trom. 
1he Spa:li:;h .. peaking entry. were tied for 
third place with George \VheC'l<'r mul Llonl 
Budg:e. 
Any tenni" enthu"ia~l .. wi ... hing to tr"t 
their prowe-.,.. are cordially in\'itecl to tht• 
tennis courts on Sunday mornin~., for the 
Emhry-Ridclle tenni,- rluh comp<'lition. 
GYRO !'\OTES 
Co11fi11t1Pd frrmi Pnne Ji 
Bonds just a little more often - in RO doing 
:.-ou will be hacking up the boys at the 
front· bringing more of the boys home 
faster. Yes, you "ill he hastening the day 
of victory- lifting the hand and heel of the 
oppressor from the oppressrd- yes, turn-
ing on the light of freedom all over the 
Mrld. DO YOUR BEST .'.\O\\. \OT 
LATER. 
--·--
'"\0\1' I know \1hat bayonets an• for!"' 
Oka~. wiscguy, tell me.'' 
"'To teach the Japs the point .. y .. lem!" 
tl· 
Scplcmhcr 10, I !14 :i 
llR\Zll 
C11t1 I , , •F<l f rnm !'11 f/P- 3 
a far·rPaf'!1i11p_ program lo CllCOUrage the 
rni:-inµ: of ,·cgctalih·~. frnit,.; , m<>al. poultry 
nnd clairr prnclnl't ... \\'ith S:{000.000 al-
lot11:<l for the <'neourai:i;cmcnt of lot'al .. ub· 
... i ... tcn1·e forming. the Mini:-tr~ of Agri· 
culturr is compl<>ti11g plans for agricul-
tural dcH~lopmcnl. (':-IH'l'ially in the Brazil-
ian ' 1b11lg1',,. lo ... tcp up thr. produrtion of 
food ... tuff.., for honw rnn ... umption. ·while 
the diicf ohjcdiw i.; thl' lonµ:-rani:i;e raising 
of dictaq -.tundards. the progrnm has im-
mediate rr.pr.n·ussions on th<> \\ ar effort. 
E1h u·ut icm 
r ll t'Chll'at inn. Bra.di luts S('Ored a Sll('('ess 
that is littll' ... horl of spl'dan1lnr. The very 
l'onsid1·rahlc nunwril'al inC'11'as1• in :-thools 
rt'ported in lat1'-.. l ofTiC'ial fiµ:tm•,.. cloes not 
... ati ... f~ \ arµa .... lie hns pulilirl) insi ... ted 
that tlw ·n.ooo no\\ in opPration must lie 
clouhl1·d. ,\lo-.t impr<>,.. ... i\(• .stati,;tic· is the 
drop in illilt·nll'~. in tilt' la,..L lO ) 1·ars. from 
an l' ... t in1atl'd (1S p1•r l'ent to lr.s,, than 50 
per 1·1•111. 
The public .. ,•hool :-~ st1•n1 is :-lowly being 
fl'dt•ralizrd. Tlw ~lini ... tn of Education su-
prn·i ... t's all public. uni~er~it\', l'econdan. 
c·ommcn-ial. profe ... :-ional and remedial 
cd11<'atio11. Tlw :--tales control i>lementarY 
ancl rural <>1hwalio11. lh adroit u,-e ~f 
:-mall -.uh:--icli1•-.. the F1'<it>ral Go\'ernmcnt 
is i11f1111•nri11g the 21 stalt•,.. ") -.11•111 ... to adopt 
uniform uclministrntion and rurrirula. 
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ton. 1) ric .. oprau. ha .. u lw111isph1•w fol· 
lo\\ in~. 
Prrhap,.. n0\d11 l' hut in H io cit• J a1ll'i rn 
could ... uch an O{.!llnirntinn a~ the Teatru 
:\Iunic·ipal thrh ll l len· is tlw he .. t theatt•r 
in the nation alhough theater i:- t1Jo re· 
strirted a tnm. it emplo) ... it,: o\\ 11 ador .. , 
own,; ib prop ... n1,.;tu1111· .. and ... 11..!1, main-
tains it .. own /) mphony on·hc .. tni-~ood 
enough lo allratl Tn ... <·anini a,.. a dirrdor-
has it ... 0\\ 11 ball Pt and it ... Cl\\ n ehora le and 
~oloi-.b. It i~ in t:H'I) pha.;1• of tlw show 
busines:-. -und 011 ta:1.1><1)1'r '-. 111 ~11<') ! To 
cap the dimax. it i ... 1·011li11unu!"I) and enor-
mously sm·1·t-.. ~ful. 
Such is a qL\ic~ vi1·w of Bnv:il. neighhor 
and frir11d. / 
In many wa) / Llw 1111tionf.11ul ib people 
diff<>r suhstuntialh fro111 1.\11· rnuntry and 
ourseh<>s. \e\1•11lil'IP:---., 1, / .. ha11· \\itli tlwm 
man} ha..,i<" i11t1'1l'sb anc! a111liitio11..;. With 
the Unit<>d ..;tares. tlwv ?l t' joi1ll'cl in an in· 
ternational partm·r ... hi°p \\ho-.(' -.11111oth fu1ll'· 
tioninµ: requht•..; u11dl'1~ta11di11g a11d 1·011-
fident<'. Fron1 a :-tr~ll~ r<. adi<'al poi11t of 
\'ie\\. a l!rt1'.ltt•r k111f\dt~lg1• of th i:-- parl111:r 
will incn•a:e tlw Al<•cth em·:-,.. a1ul the l11·1w· 
fib of tlu~ a .. sor.f.1tion. 
Froll' a le.--~ pradi1•111. mon• human :-id<>. 
tho,..e who ha' e heen pri\'ill'gt'd to know 
Bruzil anc I Brazilinn,.. reganl it a.. a 
plea ... 1:re. 
---·---
FEDERICO ZEBBES 
l .koc·• /. 'lSENDS MES'SAGE 
Tlw puhlil' :-pl<•m .is :-upp!,9n1cntt'd by ' , . . . 
a largt' numlwr of pri\ all•ly nperated "ec- hclerwo Zt'rres stopped 111 al the Tech 
ondary sC'hools lin•os aud rollegios - School last Tuesday nnd nskt•d u" to 1·011· 
and uni\l•rsit il's \\hose standards arc of~ a YI'~ a mes-.age of thanks and npprt-ciation 
high or<ll'r. B<>.;l 1•.,timall•s plaC'e their num· to his U»sotiatl's both at 'l\•l'h and ut Hiddle 
lwrs al four pri\alc s1•t·o1Hlarv schools lo Field. 
011<' puhli1·. Tiu: proportion ·of prirntely Z<>rrc.; is 1w1' in East I la1 tforcl. Conn .. 
:-11pporl<'d 1111i\t'r"ilil' ... i:- 1111wh higher. \\ h<>rt' hi' is 1•111t•ri11!-\ a 1·mir:-1• in Engim; 
Tlw admini,.tnition ha-. thnl\\n it:- full Overhaul .11 the Prall uml \\hitnn and 
\\1•ight lH'hind hoth Lypt,,.. of .... 1'11001..; and Hamilton Stancla11l Prnpl'll1•r Sd10ol~. 
i ... 111a1'i11g an important 1·011triliution to He \\ i:-lll'd 1•sptieiall) to "'"~ p;ootl·h~t· 
rurtlwr r-.:pa11sion thrnuµ:h an inten:-iYe to Loren llut::-on and hi ... f<•llo\\ Maintt·11-
pmgrnm or tcad1cr·traini11~. 31l('C Med1a11i1•,.. ul Hiddlt• Fi1•l<I, ,,}wn· his 
Bn11iJ', <·011t1 il111tion .. to tl1c arb and ,;i-.: 1111.nth-. of training ",dlJ nt'\Cr lie for-
litrratun· an• 11umernu .. and notahli>. \\ hich gotten." 
pcrhnp-. 1"q1lai11 .... in :-onw mca--ure. thr When hi,.. 1·11111:-1• nt Pratt a111l Whitnev 
liH' ly inten'"t of the a\Cntj!I' edul'atcd is t·o111plete<I, in ahout l\w month,., Fed. 
llrazilian in s1wh pur.,uit-. . .\lnchado A:-sis. cricn r.xpecb 111 return lo Miami on his 
a P")chologin1I noYcli-.l, and Castro Ake... \\a\· had: lo Ycnr1.u1'la. \\hen: lu: will he 
an epic pol'! who"" wr ... t' Ii-cl the :-m·c·e--.;ful plared "" an in,..trudor in airl'rnft rnginc 
light for al111litio11 of :-lm1·n-. \\Pre \Hiter:;. maintenam·<>. 
of grl'al distinl'tion. Canciido Porlin:ni. \Vr. \\bh F1•1lerirn tlw !H':..l of luck and 
rt>ali:-t painll•r und murali ... t. :rnd \lnd<> ... tino arc looking fonrnnl lo -.1·1'111g him again. 
Sa11to. -.nil plor. though sti II ~ 011 ng. ha,·e 
won intl'rnational rl'pulations. 
Music 
Braz i I ian 111usil' i... ga 111111µ: ril'h I~ de· 
~c·nl'd populnril) in this 1·01111lr). Heitor 
\ ilia-Lo ho,;, proli fi1 • im pn•ssion i:,-1 ic rom· 
po ... 1•r. :111d Carlo... Con11•:-. the cla,;!'icist 
and 1·omposer of the widely.kno\\n opera. 
"II Guanrnv," huH' had enthu ... ia .. tie re-
tt•ption" In: Unitl'd Stult•s critics. Guiomar 
:'\o\ :w,.., clrscrilll'1I hv Padncw:'ki as a 
... upcr·piani ... t, ha,., :q>1;1·an•d fn·quently he· 
for<' llnitrcl Stall' .. audil'nCt'"· El:-il' Hou:>· 
It's something new. He colls it skip grenoding 
-Bill Bruce 
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STUDY HOUR 
Place : Fifth Ooor ,.1udv hall. 
Vuu. L·ais. t:ai. sumos.' i<!t•.•. r<w. llm' 
in the heck . did that j,fe., -.lip in thrre? 
Portuguese i~ a naz) language. 
"ihouldn ·t kit1' too mu<·h, though. En;.:· 
li-.h 1:- worsr if ) ou reall) ,..top lo think 
about it. I'd hate lo have to c.xplain In a 
Brazilian \\h)· the past of /{O is u·e111. or 
why mouse change" tu mire. \\hile tht• 
plural of house i:- houses. 
Go:-h. it°!' hot. ,\ coke \\t>Uld go pn•tty 
\\ell right now. Gue..,s, though. I'd lwttcr 
:-tick by this Porlugue"e for u \\ hile. 
To Be or Not To Bt• 
The Yerb ser i:. us<>d lo i11<l i1·11ll~ a per· 
manent condition and estar for one \\ hid1 
is temporar). For c:xampll': thl' hous1• 1' 
large. The hotel esla full. \\ ond1·r \\ hid1 
th<') u ... e in Brazil \\hen till') \\ant to :..pt~ak 
ahout marriage. Pcrhap:- do\\ 11 th1•n• it's 
permanent. \e\t'r <'an It'll. thou;!.h. I'll 
ha\e to ask \Ir,... Pon~o in the morni111!. 
How on earth ,.hr. mana!!t':- to put 11 p 
with a hunch of dumh clurk ... like 11:- is 
more than I can :--ee. Cute tric·1'. too. Po11,..o 
"a,..n·t so dumb \\hen he grahhed lwr oil. 
Re' iewing Engli»h grammar ,..ure do~ 
he! p "ith the Purtuguc .. e. That fdlow 
Sprague kncm:- how to make it interr,.ling. 
tc•o. even if he doe,- ,-ho\\ you up a ... a11 
ignoramu~. Hern :--hould I know the 1li1Ter· 
cm:<' hetween a geruncl and a -,plit in· 
linitive? \;ice chap. ju4 th1• sanw. \\'under 
v. hne H,• grt:> all hi:- pep. 
Boy or Gir l 
Let's see, now, whrrc \\II:' P ... paµI' 
:~6. PossessiYc adjeetiws and pro1101111s. 
0 111eu is the masculine for mr or 111i11r. and 
a min/ta is the feminine. It . gets :-crewier 
a:. you go along. 
That was a ,-crewy problt·m A)delotl 
g<ne u .. in ph):-irs. I don't' think Bohh) i-. 
... ure ) et '' hPther the n11111kl'~ :.;ot t 111: ha-
nanas or not. 
Bill Barker look ... a-. if lw ha(l ju ... t 
swallow<>d Lhe ea nan. 1 dun 't k1111\\ ,;.il). 
hut that·~ the \\a\' he look:- ltlo>'l of the 
time thc,.e cla,,... ( \\ondcr him ltluth ti111l' 
he :-pend:> thi;1kin~ up plan•,. to u...c c<·llo· 
phane tape--like that pend! hox with the 
..andpapcr on the oubide tw':- h<>cn t·arry-
ing around for the pa,..t \H'l'k. Next 1q~·k 
it \\ill hr "omrthing else. 
Q u:rn to'? 
Let"s :..ee 1m\\ page 3(>. Thl' pl11r,tl j.., 
os meus for the ma,.rulim• and as 111i11h11.~ 
in the feminine. Thr ~U) ''ho in\ 1•nl<'cl 
Esperanto had the right idt•a. I lei\\ 1111111\ 
different languages are thcrl'. I \rn111kr'? 
Ha\c to look that up sonwt'nw. 
J\lust be almost n:- man) n-. tlwn• un• 
parts to a radial t'ngint'. Fifll'm h111uln·d -
I think that\• how 111a11' Don c;rnhh,. ,.,1iil 
th<•re were. There·,, a1;ntlwr -.wt•ll :rnv- -
Gruhh .... \ot onh 1'1111"" hi,. ... tu!L 1111 
knows ho" to get. it a<"rM". i\ligo-.!1' That 
remind,, me. \Ve\e got an 1•11gi•1e t1worv 
quiz eoming up in hlllf an hour an.I hr n· 
I am ,.tudying Portu!!U""'L'. 
f o•l'Ull ' dt· .'i<111 /lmdo 
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M. Kelly Newsome 
Trains Army Boys 
At Embry-Riddle 
1'.111"'' Anwrica fir..,t i-. the motto of :\I. 
J...1·lh \'c\\,,,nnw. wtcran of World \Var I. 
"ho ha,.. macl1• it a point to work in eYery 
,..tall' in the union. I le'~ poundPd and ham-
nwn·d and s\1t~ated. con,..tructing bridge,-., 
lowt•rs, httilding" and plant's, fr~m the -At-
lanti<' lo tilt' Pal'ifH'. from the horden; of 
Canada lo tho~t~ of \11'\.i('(). 
Hight now hr's up to the hilt in \\ar 
work. pulling that 1·x1wriPnc'l' with people 
and johs lo work for Uncle Sam. teaching 
the \ nnv ho~ s al Emhq -Riddle S<'hool of 
,\\ iation. lhe knowlt'dgc iw has gained from 
20 )!'Hrs of t''\pt•ri1•nn· ,,jth aiffrafL me· 
c-hanie-.. 111• is lll'ad of the Air!'raft Sheet 
i\lt-tal d1•partnwnt. 
Cnnu: l o ,\liami 
i\e\\,..0111c 1·a1111' to ;\li111ni two years ago 
from Santa ~loni1·a. Cali£.. where he wa,,, 
a::, .... j ... t1111t for<"1111111 in tlw tank and cowling 
depart1111•11t or the Dough• Aireraft Co. for 
eight ) l':tr,,,. 
Early in life he dwamed of knowing 
,\merica f rorn ('oa ... t lo coa...t. or working 
with all kinds of people. and it was ea>-y 
for him to earn· out that 1lream since he is 
"handy with alf kind" of metals." 
Of all tlw jobs he has hnd, the '"tough-
est" was al' n i;nnd hog. he ,.a)"• working 
E!\fBRY-RIUDJ.E FLY PA l'l'Ji "Stick To It" 
under air pn"'"'llll'. 1111dc1 wutPr. dig~ing 
out ,..and for the l'onstructin of the Ilud..,on 
l 11 l llH'ls. 
Of nll the ... tntr ... , \1 hieh j,.. his fin oritr? 
"I like tlwm all,'' i\t·\~011w drclnrr ... 
from fir:-t-hnnd k11owh•dgl' "I onl) wish 
they wo(1l<I quit l1ick1•ri11~ ahout whieh 
,.tale ha" it o\·er another. 'l'lcy arc all n11c 
nation, which i,.. a ... it :-l1011ld lw.'' 
He fir..,1 hrca11w intt•n·sted in uirl'raft 
on a \ lll'ation in St. Louis. H1• lweamt' i;o 
inten•str({ he !'Ill his \<IC'atio11 short. took a 
joh there in that fip)d. nntl started \\hat ha>. 
dt•\eloped into his t'<lll't'r for till' pa..,l 20 
) ear .... 
Cm11plt•11• I 11fo r 11ra 1io11 
Tlw nwst i111 1mrtanl 1hir1ir he has l1·;u1u'd 
from hi..; variPtl l'XIH'rit•111·c:; lw sa)s. is to 
/!,in• a man 1·0111pit:t1• i1dornntion ahoul the 
joh lo hi' don<'. ~hm\ tim1•,.., n1• sns. he has 
hrrn put lo work \1ith nH'agrr inf;1rmation. 
)Cl hcl;l rc·spon,..ihl1· for the rc ... ults. lie has 
'' atdwtl tlw cl1•wlop1·wnt of tiw hlue print 
a' it j._ j~,..urd lc><luy J.y l1·ailing manufac· 
turN,. and h1•lit>\ <'~ i\ i.; a real rr<'dit to 
Amrri1·an indw-tn. 
i\e\\ ... 01111· j,. om; man \1~1 ha:- "had a lot 
of fun" a,. he \\I'll! 11lo11g~l\ e' I ife, and 
\\oulrt lik1• to liH' it owr Jf\:.t a-, \u~ ha~ 
li,cd it. da) hy tla). li e "ll)~. 1·J'n\hnd a 
lot of hard work. but I do11 '1 tnit cl '!h..'lt."" 
He has Pnjo)t!<l mreting the many di~rcnt 
people hr ha" lcanw1I to know in th~~ 
State,.. and foeh• that working with all kiO(L 
ha,, !wen nn edu<'ation i11 it~t·lf. 
( ,,'011Nitler ths Stul Case of 
!•(,'a1111on Fotlder -lones !'~ 
As a small boy he dreamed of "getting up in the world" some dav 
But somehow, he never took the time to get himself TRA IN1':D 
for 11 sountl, respon!-\ible career. So here he i:s, with blaslPcl hopes 
and a nickname that fits-for he's go1>e so far and he'll go no 
"foddc1·.'' J\1onil: Embry-Riddle does not turn out l'i rcus Jll'I'· 
fom\l'rs. We're too busy training Aviation Specialist:; for today 
and tomorrow. 
September I 0, I :14:1 
WORKS IN 48 STATF.S 
M. Kelly Newsome, who hos worked in 48 Stoles, 
is putting his experience wilh people and jobs to 
work for Uncle Som, leaching the Army boys at 
Tech the knowledge he hos gained from 20 years 
experience with aircraft mechanics. He is head of 
the Aircroft Sheet Melol deportment. 
\ewsome ha~ an t''\l'eptional tenor \oiec 
and he ha,., roun<lrd out hi .. varird car1·1•r 
'' ith ~ong writing 011 tilt' ~itlr. I le '1 rite,. 
them continually. and the lat1· ... 1 upon whirh 
he i:; working is dedil'atrtl to the ser\'icc 
men and wo1~en. entitled, '"Till I'm Home 
In Your ,\rm-,." 
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